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OVER 30 ARE KILLED 
IN ZEPHYR CYCLONE

TOWN NEAR BROWNWOOD SCENE 
OF CALAMITY—SCORES 

INJURED.

SEVENTY-FIVE HOUSES RAZED
Strip Three Hundred Yards Wide 

Swept— Fire Adds to the 
Horror.

Brownwood, May 31.—At 12:15 
o’clock Sunday morning a cyclone 
struck the little town o( Zephyr, the 
first station on the Santa Fe east of 
here, and almost completely destroyed 
the town.

Over thirty dead and a score or 
more Injured was the awful scene to 
greet the survivors after the cyclone 
had gone.

The cloud came from the west and 
first struck in the edge of town and 
cut a strip 300 yards wide through 
the most thickly settled part. Not a 
building was left in its path.

The first news to reach Brownwood 
o f the storm was brought by a man 
who came from Zephyr on a handcar 
and asked that help be sent at once. A 
relief train containing physicians and 
all who could be summoned to go and 
assist in the relief work left here at 
4 o'clock this morning.

The regular train which leaves here 
at 7 a. m. also carried a large number 
to assist in the work. Another train 
carrying food, clothing and bedding 
went again at noon. The people of 
Zephyr are dazed at the awfulness of 
the disaster, but people from here who 
went to the relief of the sufferers have 
the matter well in hand, and different 
committees have been appointed to 
look after the wants of the sufferers 
and to attend to the burial of the 
dead.

To add to the seriousness of the 
situation fire broke out in the busi
ness part of town, destroying the 
Zephyr Mirror building, Fabler's Lum
ber Company, Zephyr Mercantile Com
pany.

Several business houses were also 
destroyed by the storm, among them 
being Cobb & Quarrel's barber shop, 
Wren's drug store, Cobb & Shelton's 
wagon yard and livery stable. A num
ber of horses were killed in the livery 
stable.

The number of buildings estimated 
destroyed is placed at seventy-five. 
Hardly a building in the town escap
ed being destroyed or damaged by be
ing moved out of place or window- 
lights broken.

The new public school building, a 
handsome three-story structure, was 
totally destroyed.

About thirty minutes before the 
storm struck the town the Masons had 
adjourned their meeting at the school- 
house. Had they been in the building 
it is believed not one could have 
•escaped.

Out of seven persons who went to 
Zephyr last evening to spend Sunday, 
six of them were killed, among them 
being Thad Cabler, County Clerk, wife 
and tw-o children; Prof. T. H. Hart's 
wife and one child. The other child 
of Prof. Hart is so badly injured it 
can not live. Thad Fabler's father was 
also killed and his mother received in
juries which will prove fatal.

Thirty coffins have been sent from 
here Sunday to Zephyr, Tex., to bury 
the victims of last night's cyclone. A 
large number was put to work early 
this morning digging graves. The bod
ies of Prof. Hart's wife and child, who 
lost their lives in the cyclone, were 
brought here on the first train this 
morning for burial. There were a 
large number of the injured brought 
here, as not enough homes were left 
in Zephyr to care for the injured. The 
people here were quick to furnish re
lief for the sufferers.

The merchants opened their stores 
and gave whatever was needed. At 
Zephyr a donation was made for the 
sufferers by the hundreds who (locked 
to the scene of the storm.

A relief train from the scene of the 
Zephyr cyclone reports Dr. W. S. 
Wrenn, Mrs. W. H. Hicks and Mrs. 
Cabled, had all died from their injur
ies. It is stated several more are ex
pected to die before morning.

Twenty-one of the injured were tak
en to the hospital at Temple Sunday 
night. Another body found near the 
ruins of the school building, that of a 
young lady, has not been Identified, 
and was badly mutilated.

TEXAS NEWS I  GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
HAPPENINGS

Fifty witnesses were sworn Friday 
In the Federal Court at Dallas in the 
action of the Government against Fred 
Fleming, D. A. Templeton and A. J. 
Elliott, charged with the use of the 
mails to defraud' in connection with 
the business of the Western Bank & 
Trust Company,

Belton physicians are circulating g 
petition in favor of a sewerage system.

George McClung shipped out seven 
taen cars of fat cattle from Cleburne 
to Chicago Saturday afternoon.

The Santa Fe depot at Pecan Gap 
was burglarized a few nights ago and 
some whisky was carried away.

The first regular train carrying pas
sengers on the newly constructed Abi
lene and Southern road left Abilene 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

Hattie Chappie, a young negress, 
was shot to death Friday in Houston 
George Chappie, her husband, was ar
rested. charged with the shooting.

W. G. Taylor of Temple, was struck 
by the Santa Fe train on the ellau 
mont branch Wednesday near the Nav 
asota bridge, and instantly killed.

W. W. Jacobs of Temple, Thursday, 
disposed of seventy-two bales of cot
ton he has been holding, selling tho 
entire lot to a local buyer at lO^c.

The contract for the new $18,000 
school building to be erected at Hotan, 
was let Friday. Work Is to be com
menced Immediately and be completed 
by Oct. 1. 1909.

At all the car barns in the city of 
Philadelphia the motormen and con
ductors when they turned in their 
cars Friday, were notified that a strike 
had been declared.

A movement Is on foot In Pittsburg, 
Tex., to build an immense lake a few 
miles from town. Options have been 
taken on 700 acres of land and stock 
is being rapidly subscribed.

Articles of Incorporation of the 
Altus, Lubbock, Roswell and El Paso 
Railroad company, were filed In the 
state department Monday at Austin 
capital $500,000. The principal office 
is Lubbock. Lubbock county.

Miss Jessie Lena Thompson of De 
zatur, who was the guest in Ft. Worth 
of her sister, Mr. C. D. Sellers, was 
found dead in her bed Thursday morn 
Ing, having expired some time during 
tho night, presumably from heart fail 
ure.

The Webster Refining Company of 
Jennings, La., an Independent com' 
pauy with offices lu New Orleans, lias 
been awarded a largo oil contract td 
supply 160,000 gallons of kerosene oil 
to the Panama Canal Commission dur
ing the coming year.

The State Commissioner of Insur 
ance and Banking at Austin has grant
ed licenses to the Philadelphia Life 
Insurance Company of Philadelphia 
and the Royal Neighbors of America, 
a fraternal organization of Rock Is 
land. 111., to do business in Texas.

One more chapter in the history of 
the Waters-Pierce litigation was en 
acted Thursday when Sheriff George 
S. Matthews of Travis County was 
allowed fees amounting to $4,542,38 for 
the collection of the Waters-Pierce 
fine under execution.

Thursday was Clean-lTp Day for 
Amarillo, the city officials and the 
Civic League working in conjunction 
to bring about a clean city, and as a 
resuff of their combined efforts the 
city Is tonight absolutely cleaned of 
all rubbish such as would breed dis 
ease.

The state department of health has 
just completed the compilation of the 
state of the birth statistics of the 
state of Texas for 190S for the use of 
the bureau of vital statistics at Wash
ington. It was found that there were 
52,000 births reported to the depart 
ment during the past year.

The Panhandle Automobile Associa
tion met In Plalnview. Amarillo. Lub
bock, Floydada and a number of other 
‘.owns were represented. After tho 
business meeting a procession was 
formed at the Santa Fe' depot on ar
rival of the afternoon traTn and parad
ed to the court hoyse square, where 
all the cars were formed In line and 
photographed. There were ninety-nine 
cars in the line-up.

Complaint has been filed with Rep
resentative Garner vy persons inter
ested In the coal mines at Laredo and 
Eagle Pass, charging that the Mexi
can Government is discriminating 
against Texas coal through exorbitant 
freight rates on the Government-con
trolled railroads from the Texas coal 
fields.

That $29.585.8T had been raised for 
all purposes in the Dallas district dur
ing the last six months was the re
port made Wednesday at the district 
conference of the Methodist Church, 
Dallas District, in session in Oak Cliff.

Work is being rapidly pushed on the 
extension of the.Roscoe, Snyder and 
Pacific Railroad, northwest of Flu
vanna. a distance of about twenty-five 
miles, where a good little town has al
ready sprung up.

Mac Stewart, the noted Confeder
ate soldier who was confined for many 
years in a prison at Paral, State of 
Chihuahua, Mexico, under a life sen
tence upon a charge of murder, and 
whose case aroused great interest 
among Confederate veterans through
put the South, is lying at the point of 
death at his home in Whitney.

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Domestic and Foreign Newt 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Senate program for this week 
Includes nothing but the tariff, and 
there is no prospect for any of that 
spice which is said to be the result 
of varid and vigorous debates. The 
sessions will continue to begin early, 
and there is now a possibility that 
they will be held at night.

That the third special Grand Jury j 
investigating the charges in the town l 
lot cases against Gov. Haskell and oth- | 
er prominent citizens of Muskogee 
does not propose to let the grass grow 
under its feet, but will make haste to 
conclude this investigation is very 
evident.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Ernest Hogan, one of the best 

known negro comedians and song 
writers, is dead at his home in New 
York.

Celestino Castro, brother of the de
posed President of Venezuela, was 
Flrday served with a notice of his ex
pulsion from the island of Curacao.

Many of the holders of cotton In the 
Taylor section are turning loose their 
holdings of last season's cotton at the 
prevailing market quotations. A. C. 
Johnson Monday sold twenty-one bales 
at lOVsC.

The subscribers to the fund for the 
Waco-Temple Interurban Electrical 
Railway met Tuesday in Waco and 
selected the name of the company 
which is the Central Texas Develop
ment Company.

Andrew Carnegie has arranged to 
give $1,000,000 for the establishment ’ 
of a “hero fund’”  in France under 
practically the same condltfnos as 
govern similar funds in the United j 
States and Scotland.

Active work on the new railroad j 
frocn Pecos to Marfa via the Toyah 
Valley was begun Tuesday morning, j 
Camp supplies have been purchased 
and a gang of men secured to begin 
clearing the right of way.

The gasoline boat Dorris, with ten J 
passengers on board, capsized in the I 
middle of the Yazoo canal, at Vicks- ! 
burg. Miss., during a storm at mid- i 
night Tuesday, and seven pasesngers 
are believed to have been drowned.

Oklahoma Slate banks, between the 
calls of February 5 and April 28, 
gained in individual deposits $5,831.- 
223.76, according to the statement is
sued Wednesday from the State | 
Banking Department.

Cora Walrop, aged 9 years, daugh- j 
ter of the Texas and Pacific section i 
foreman at Iona, four miles east of , 
Aledo, was accidentally killed Sunday 
morning by the accidental discharge 
of a rifle in the hands of her brother.

A circumstantial report to the ef
fect that William Nelson Cromwell j 
of New York is being considered for 
appointment as Minister to China by 
President Taft, while not officially de- 
Died at the White House Wednesday, 
was not confirmed in the slightest de
gree.

Chicago bankers, manufacturers and 1 
business men meet the view of those 
of the East in forcastlng an early re- j 
turn of full propserity. The depre’s- j 
sion of 1907 and 1908 is declared to 
be a thing of the past, with the passing 
flurries and failures here and there ! 
having no bad effect on the general 
faith and the general situation.

One of the severest shocks since the 
great earthquake, occurred Tuesday in 
Messina. The movement was both 
vertical and horizontal and lasted ten 
seconds. The shock was preceded by 
a rumbling noise. The populace fled 
panic-stricken and the walls of the 
ruins In various places collapsed.

Financial problems constitute the 
gravest feature of anxiety on the part 
of the Cuban Government, and with 
protracted delay in the presentation 
of the budjet for the coming year the 
general feeling of uncertainty and lack 
of confidence becomes accentuated.

Five people are dead and at least 
ten seriously injured, several thou
sand acres of crops are Inundated and 
every stream in the northern and east
ern part of the State raging as a re
sult of almost unprecedented rains 
luring the past few days In Oklahoma.

May wheat went to $1.3414 Monday, 
In Chicago, and the grain pits pre
sented a scene of the wildest con
fusion. May oats went to 6254c, the 
highest point since 1875 and every on 
all grains, with the exception of Sep-1 
tember and December corn, made a j 
new high mark. i

Johnson County Old Settlers’ Re- 
l-tion has been set for August 11, 12 
r.ad 13.

In Tuesday's election at Gordon, the 
vote for waterworks bonds was 75 for 
aud 8 against.

Guillitume Dubufe, the noted paint
er, died Thursday lu Paris, France. He 
was born in 1853.

Saturday, July 3, has been set as the 
date for laying the cornerstone of 
Scurry County’s new court house.

W. I. Fegan, a capitalist from San 
Antonio, is in Taylor for the, purpose 
of establishing a cement and concrete 
factory there.

Commencing last w-eek, three rail
roads In Oklahoma, all branch lines 
of the Rock Island system, are oper
ated by telephone.

Wednesday was the last day of the 
history-making trip of the Battleship 
Mississippi on the great river, whose 
name it bears, to Natchez and return.

An electrical storm, accompanied by 
a heavy downpour of rain, occurred in 
Waco Friday morning, causing rapid 
gains in the depth of local streams.

Judge J. P. Fairley, one of the best 
known citizens of Saucier, Miss., 
dropped dead as the result of excite
ment, due to a storm which swept over 
Saucier Tuesday.

The management of the Pennsyl
vania road has sent out an official no-! 
tlce of its determination in the future 
to give the public every possible de- \ 
tail regarding accidents.

Albert Aiken, a negro who desper
ately wounded John Spires, a white 
farmer, near IJncolnton, Ga., Satur
day, was hanged by a posse of about 
190 men Just before daylight Monday

Rock Island engine No. 158. which 
pulled Chicago train No. 11 Into Fort 
Worth Tuesday, had the headlight 
.■ ruck by lightning, while passing 
through the storm in Oklahoma.

Private advices received Tuesday 
stated harvesting of wheat has begun 
in three counties of Texas and the 
yield would be fourteen or fifteen bu 
shels to the acre on an average.

No longer will the Pacific entrance • 
to the Panama Canal be known as La \ 
Boca, meaning the mouth. The town 
of La Boca has been rechristened Bal
boa In houor of the discoverer of the 
Pacific.

The second meeting of the Panhan
dle Auto Association began at Plain- j 
view Tuesday, with about seventy-five' 
autoists present, representing nearly 
every town of Importance in the Pan 
handle.

A protocol for submission to arbit
ration of the Emery claim was signed 
Tuesday night with representatives of j 
the Nicaraguan Government at the I 
home of Secretary of State Knox in 
Washington.

It was estimated by Agent F. S. 
Sage for the Italian steamship Del- 
phine that the loss sustained Wednes-, 
day in a cotton cargo fire aboard that 
vessel at pier 15 in Galveston is about 
$30,000.

It is the subject of comment by ] 
commission men that eggs have been 
higher this season than ever before in 
Texas. For months prices have ruled 
form 3c to 4c about the market of the 
correspcnding period.

Information from an authoritative 
source has reached President Taft 
and Secretary Knox in the last day or 
two showing a serious condition of 
affairs in Cuba, and portending a sit
uation that may easily demand an
other intervention.

News of the utmost importance to 
Jews the world over was received in 
New York Friday in a special cable 
dispatch from Constantinople, saying 
that the Turkish Government had in
vited the Jews of Russia and Rou-( 
mania to settle In Turkey.

The trial of the native tribesmen 
charged with killing Dr. Win. Jones, 
noted anthropologist of the Field Mu
seum of Chicago. In Isabell. a prov- j 
ince on the Island of Luzon, P. I., last 
March, was concluded at Bahonbong 
Friday. Three of the natives were 
sentenced to death.

A rousing time is to be had in Mar
lin on June 9. An old-fashioned bar
becue will be given by the citizens of 
the city to the whole of Falls County.

More than 2,000 visitors were In Gal
veston Sunday. The summer season 
on the beach was heralded by as many 
more Galvestonians.

Five children who took part In ths 
commencement exercises at Central 
City, Tenn., school Tuesday night were 
fatally burned; the audience was chan
ged from an applauding group into a 
fighting mob and several other chil
dren were injured.

Reports come In from the country 
south of San Angelo that the damage 
done by the storm that passed over 
this section Saturday was enormous. 
A woman was killed at Van Court, a 
country postoffice about fifteen mile* 
south of this place.

Capt. E. A. Bolmes. chief of the 
Pension Bureau in the Controller's de-! 
partment at Austin, says there will not 
be sufficient money under the appro-1 
priation made, which is up to the lim it. 
of the Constltuiton, to pay Confederate 
pensioners $8 per month each, as if j 
contemplated by the present law.

OVER $1,700,000 'ADDITIONAL DEATHS 
REDUCTIONS MADE OKLAHOMA STORM

GOVENOR CAMPBELL STRIKES 
NUMEROUS ITEMS FROM GEN

ERAL APPROPRIATION BILL.

T h r e e  r e p o r t e d  k il l e d  a t  d e ,
PEW AND OTHERS RE

PORTED INJURED.

EXPECTS NO TAX INCREASE PROPERTY LOSS AT DEPEW
Expresses Belief It May Be Only Five 

Cents Next Year—Sends in 
Proclamation.

Austin, Tex., May 31.—Having cut 
more than $1,700,000 out of the gen
eral appropriation; having a promise 
of the University that $100,000 of its 
appropriation will not be used; having 
made a contract which will obviate 
the necessity of spending $250,000 for 
a State water and light plant, and 
having previously vetoed a bill ap
propriating $200,000 for a tubercu
losis sanitarium. Gov. Campbell feels 
that the tax rate this year will not 
be higher than that of last year. 61-4c, 
and that next year it may not be 
over 5c.

The most notable vetoes in the ap
propriation bill are those which cancel 
ail the appropriations for scholarships 
at the State normal schools, the sum 
aggregating $140,000, and those can 
celing all appropriations for new 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, amounting to $90.- 
000, among them the Item of $60,000 
for a new dormitory.

This bunch of vetoes may be epoch- 
making, for, unlike other vetoes of 
items in this bill, it is not to be based 
upon the ground of economical ne 
cessitv, but is based upon the ground 
that the Legislature has no constitu 
tional righ to make such appropria 
tions. The Legislature has for many 
years been making appropriations foi 
such purposes, notwithstanding the 
constitutional objection has often beer 
raised. Each member of the Legis 
lature is permitted to appoint twe 
pupils to each of the normal schools 
and each of these pupils has been 
granted a scholarship carrying a cast 
allowance of $50 a year. This will 
now stop.

As the Agricultural and Mechant 
cal College; the college according tc 
the Constitution, is a branch of the 
University, aud when the oonstitutior 
was framed it was considered that the 
college would share in the available 
funds of tho University. But the col 
lege was years ago granted independ 
ence from the University Control.

What it will do in the future to pro 
vide new buildings, since Gov. Camp 
bell has cut it off from legislative as 
sistance It is difficult to forecast. Ths 
past two years it has been necessary 
to quarter hundreds of students it 
tents.

The Govenor vetoes the item of $1, 
068,900 for the payment of publk 
debts, he cut the appropriation for new 
buildings of asylums and took big ■ 
slices out of the Controller's Land anc 
Health Departments, vetoing the item 
of $30,000 to build a detention hospita 
at Galveston. This item was to corns j 
out of the special quarantine fee func

Because of the provision whicl 
makes any item appropriated for ths 
first year available for disbursement 
in either year. Gov. Campbell cut many 
second year allowances, saying that 
:he allowances for the first year were 
sufficient for both years.

The items stricken from the gen 
»ral appropriation bill by the Govenoi 
otal $1,703,084. or nearly 20 per cent 

Df tho bill. Add to that $100,000 which 
the University regents agree not tc 
use, aud which Gov. Campbell treat? 
as vetoed the aggregate of tho vetoed 
Items Is $l,803,0S4. Add to that th* 
$200,000 for a tuberculosis sanitarium 
which the Govenor previously vetoed 
and the $250,000 for a water and light j 
plant, which he approved, but will not ! 
use, the total deductions from appro , 
prlations are $2,253,084.

The general appropriation bill at II 
now stands it $4,189,224 for the yeai 
ending August 31, 1910, and $3,706,441 
for the year ending August 31, 1911 
hereinafter referred to as the first and 
second years, respectively, and $53,03', 
of miscellaneous Items which are fm 
mediately available, making a grand 
total of $7,848,304. Add to this $1,683, 
017 of special appropriations and de 
duct from same the water and ligta 
item of $250,000, which will not b« 
used and the aggregate of all appro 
prlations of the Thirty-First Legis 
lature, as approved, Is $9,381,821.

The Govenor makes this statement: 
That the gross appropriations mad* 
by the Thirty-First legislature were 
$3,577,170. more than those made by 
the Thirtieth, and that the Items ve 
toed by him, plus the $250,000 watei 
and light Item, deducts $2,251,4S1 
from the total.

It will thus be seen that the aggre 
gate Increase In net appropriation it 
$1,325,689, or $391,320 less than th« 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company fine.

Nons Killed at Keywest and Stroud, 
Although Several Are Fa

tally Injured.

Sapulpa, Ok., May 31.—Three ne- 
groes are reported killed at Depew ;n 
Saturday night's storm. Charles 
Greening, white, was badly injured

A negro woman sustained a brok*a 
back. Nine dwellings and two busi
ness houses were demolished Cot
ton owned by R. P. Baker was struck 
by lightning and burned. A stock of 
goods was destroyed. The hotel was 
badly damaged. Other heavy property 
loss resulted.

Oklahoma City: Reports from the 
storm-stricken district near Keywest, 
Ok., tonight are to the effect that no 
lives were lost, though the number of 
Injured Is about fifteen, two fatally 
Charles Brannon, postmaster at De
pew, is not expected to live. Mrs. J. 
L. Hart of Keywest Is critically in 
jured. The property loss will be large

Government War On Rats.
Washington: Rats are receiving

continued attention from the Agricul
tural Department; the campaign start
ed against them made some progress 
In the extermination of the pest. A 
recent bulletin Issued by the depart
ment figured out that a rat can eat 
60c worth of grain a year, and if all 
the rats in the country weae fed on 
grain at once, it would cost more than 
$100,000,000 a year to board them. It 
has been estimated that a pair of rats 
and their progeny, breeding without 
interruption and suffering no losses, 
w-ould in three years increase to mor* 
than 20,000,000.

Buys Big Tract Texas Land.
Omaha, Neb.: Isaac Conner ot 

Omaha has purchased 21,500 acres of 
farm land in Webb County, Texas, for
ty-five miles from Laredo. He has 
plans matured for locating a large col
ony of Germans from Nebraska and 
Iowa there. Plan Is to cut the proper
ty into tracts of forty and eighty 
acres each and to sell to these people, 
who desire to go Into the business of 
truck farming and fruit raising.

Cyclone In Oklahoma.
Stroud. Ok.: A cyclone Saturday 

afternoon about 5 o'clock struck the 
towns of Key West, a small negro vil
lage about four and a half miles south 
east of here, and Depew, eleven miles 
east. At Key West five buildings were 
demolished and it is reported a nurn 
her are seriously injured, but no one 
killed.

Meteor In West Texas.
Dublin: A large meteor passed over 

this city Sunday. The heavens were 
lighted up as bright as day for about 
a minute and was immediately fol
lowed by a terrific explosion, which 
shook the earth as if by an earthquake. 
Windows and the iron awnings about 
the city rattled as if shaken by some 
unseen power.

Attack Made On Governor.
Lima. Pent: A rising of political 

factions occurred here Saturday with 
the object of overthrowing the gov 
ernment of President I.eguia. An at
tack was made upon the palace and 
firing was heard in all parts of the 
city. It is reported that many are 
dead and wounded.

Quanah Terminal Improvements.
Quanah: Workmen for the Quanah. 

Acme and Pacific Railway Company 
have begun breaking dirt for tbe 
terminal grounds and depot. This is 
Quite a boom In the way of building, 
and there Is now something like fifty 
or sixty business houses In course of 
construction, giving employment t «  
many carpenters.

Three Men Are Killed.
Mobile: Three men kHled and one 

Seriously Injured when an extra freight 
pngtne and caboose of the Mobile and 
Ohio Railroad shortly after leaving 
Mobile Saturday, ran into a washout 
about a mile north of the city on the 
line of the Mobile. Jackson and Kai> 
sas City.

First Car of Tomatoes.
Jacksonville: A. Y. Shoemaker lo- 

foaded the first car of tomatoes of the 
season here Saturday, A number of 
prates have been shipped by express 
this week. Prices are about $2 per 
crate. Tbe shipping season will open 
text week.
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Will Be Hero Soon. En
couraging Ilews Frctn

Another Source

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STEr.LlHC 

CITY, TEXAS.

riin'rx falling to >*-t th* .r 
per on time. will confer u furor by ;•-- 
poMirg xsiue to us.

Overseer Bctherford had b.s 
men or.: las*. Mnrtbiy doing souk- 
much nsrdeJ vrork on tin* Bit. 
!.i»ke road. The recent ra ioG pul 
jlie roads in tad comlitiou m 
•mine places, and overseers ou 
most of iLe roads have had tue 
bovs doiug about.

Now, that we hi.ve nettled or. 4 
good and 3oanc faoully for out 
public eetiools, let us ouiie in 
puffing to make the sesscou of 
1909 10 a record breaker for edu
cational advancement. I f  we u 
lend to follow the precedent that 
lias always attained iu Sterling 
City—that o f  cl.auging teaeherti 
every year, let cs be fair With 
tl>e*e teachers by giving them 
timely notice that their services 
are no longer desired af.er the;r 
present contra-*', expires.

Thero are fifteen boys in > ! ’. :n 
Ban Ai.tcnio charged with bur
g lary  and atx> t that many doting 
daddies and mummies can sit up 
’ u nights and frtU that threnody 
of rank si.lines* * Where is Mj 
TVaydering Buy Tonight?’ I  he 
wise futher and sensible mother 
always know where their toy  is 
at night. Tnev know that Le is 
safely houaeu in the sheltering 
tif the home and these parents ore 
never known tr Le out whiuiug 
and pleading for public sympathy 
and seeking bocJsmeu for their 
sous. Give us the Curfew oidi- 
sauce.— San Angelo Standard.

T te  disastrous cyclone at 
Zephyr, i:i Brown Count*-, i.< 
which ovor thirty lives were lost, 
should be a warning to people to 
nnild good aud secure storm 
Louses. It is said -hat had noi 
so many people in '/.ephyr taken 
refuge in storir, caves, the dentil 
'ist would, hare been appalling. 
fo r m th .ng could have lived 
through ilist terrific blast. A 
storm bo *a does no: cost much 
to build, and. nside from the safe 
:y it affords a f.intily in c,.se o f  a 
«tor:n,'ii is worth its cost as a 
cellar.'
I {The seroi-fruperstiiious pr. u- 
tlice that some people entertaiu 
igamet going into a storm bouse 
at timec when a Ptorm ibreniens, 
:e indeed foolish. One had as 
well refase to go under a elieiu-r 
out o f  a slur- er o f  rain or ref :ae 
to put on a life ’ buoy when the 
shin on which he is sailing *s 
sinking, as to robi-'e to seek a 
dace o f safety when the deadly 

cyc'ona is about to strike. Many 
!i person hue paid the price of 
•he“ e foolish notione with n: life

J. J. Lanin, the railroad man 
who proposes lo b :ild u railroad
net» sen.Sterling end San Angelo, o f  TruYlaea o f  said 
has wired O. II. Graham that lie 
will bs here next w**ek to negoti
ate Willi cur ciiizeua in regard to 
the right of way an 1 bouus for 
the road. He lias given out that 
he will complete aud have the 
road iu operation before the ex 
piraf oii o f  the present year.

We are in possession o f  fan's 
o f;i  private nature, wliicii we are 
not a: liberty to publish, that if 
publicly known, would make 
tilings take on »  very lively as
pect. Perhaps,in our next issue 
we may be able to give ocr read 

i nough railroaders com 
•sews.

sure

TH AT MI DHOI F

School District No. One, ptet ling 
County. Texas, that u-i election 
be held in t no Ound Lfonwo, iu 
the town o f Sterling City, in sai l 
Independent District No. One, 
on the 10th day o f  Juiv, J'l ip 
to determine whether tlie Board 

district shall 
have ti:e power lo anna !ly levy 
and collect a tax upon ad taxa
ble property in said district, f,>r 
the support and maintenance o f 
public free schools in said Inde
pendent School Diairi *t No. One, 
Sterling County, Texas, ot ; ud at 
the rate o f  not to exceed lifts*.
ceutf. ou tiio Eton, valuation ot 
taxable property in said dial riot, 
such tax, i f  voted, to Lo levied 
aud collected tor the year aJJDD, 
aud annually thereafter, galena ii 
t>e «U.«cPLlIuued as proud >1 by 

. law.
Aud it is further ordered that 

I. \V. Twee He is her, by »ij point- 
e l Manager o f  si.id election, and 

| he s*.t«!l select two Judges and
-------  two Clerks to assist him iu kuld-

TTie loss in time, the wer.r and mg said election, 
tear of w-ldcles aud fhe savin; < f  None Inu property taxpayers, 
horse flesh, :t placed at a cash who are qualified voters iu said 
value, would more ihnu amount Independent School District No. 
to ttie cost o f  improving every Ooe. Sterling County, Texas, shall 
public road in the county. vote at said election.

T ike for iastatic1.* t hut bog hole A  copy o f  this order, signed by 
in l . e  San A n gy i:  road, ia the ' the •president am) nttested by the 
Dealt llti; It the Iomj o f  time, clerk o f  this Board, shnll at-rve 
die iujury to Jiorsec and vehicle? as proper notice o f  such.election, 
and the damage to goods, accrued and the President slntll cause no- 
■u ia«t ten days, were converted ties o f  such elpciion to be given 
into money it would pay a long j in accordanee with law. 
way toward placing culvert-. VVitness our tunds this 1 st o t . 
grading : ad macadamising lhat j .luce. 1909.
busy and important thproughfaie \ttect- Henry Dr,vi«, B. Allrr.

'ined.iv has eouio v.-!;eu we Secrets;-?. P re f id eu
must get o n  o f  the obi rut aud rdepeudsot Scliooi iiist. No. Ou»- 
be wise. We must stop monkey- Sterling Co., Texas.
mg with the spigot until we stop .........
the juice from wasting at the -q  
bunghole. The niau who oppos
es good, straight roads.from cow ’ 
o: . will have to stand aside i -j Jet 
the process.ou of progress aud ,
civil. - it ion pass, or Ik* r u i over. Wn-tilnston, T>. C IJay ;2, toon. N»s

1.16 t v e. \ e-.neb flail wen good- Notice r. lcrf *-y tivt-i llMt Ilia s.rre- 
euougl) for the iolliau, likewise tary of Aar cuKmv has, umler mthorily

S Department oi As;ricul 
ture, Office of The 

Secretary

pee teiirt-tl hy law, iH-ne.l AoiTduieut l 
i<> Rule 1 IbVaiim 4 imeinlrm-ut 1 <othe buSTIo ng.l the cow : for it whs

e.ome day. go day and God s e m i , u. A. I Order 15s- (Uit-.i M«,v -,t. itmti.;
i ’ .I-. . , ! and • ffi-i-tiVH on and after .tune 1 l'JD!>. lo

Sunday with them. 1 he dim wag (>n.v#l|t ,h^ llWJl.: „ f i, vh n.
ou traii o f  tjie last deeede wag ■ cattle, which nmvmU Huie i in-x sion 4 
good enough for the calt'lemau.; < ^ t . v - a n d  after a pr.l t. u . n , -
 ̂ ** i ll. ci of tlnf a ",:-i1 cihi-I j-in idii.'t* the;

for lie could go around the bad ; c>uniie- ot Irfon and s-erlimc sni that1
portion cf Tom Or- »n <'.unity west o f .. 
lir? rx'endin®due no Hi from tin* m ril.-, 
ru-t roriisr pt Iiprti tolpry n* 'l e- sontl. 
era b -.lin ary nf < d; ■*'< uuiy in the ft'ste I 
i f  T r ' e .  in tin* |imni.lined an a Irom ! 
which 3*vl«shall’ t>• moved . rallowed i 
move hi't rets to in a rd mrc \v 11. llir
r. miliiiinn- fur in i.ertht'e - suelit-ii. 
t opics id ll.i- ninei.dll ei.l mav In- o jlsn 

ea !- -d fr ai l J;e ( lliict of lne Hure .u of Ac - | 
rnul industry, wluee -i • .1 r<--- .•< Wr sliing . 
Ion , l ) . t . *  J vJIP> WTi.SU.N.

Se< iini'Aliv n|- Aititicri ! i l::.

pliicgg. but in these tlays o f  long 
ianes. good wagons, br.gg ie f amt 
antouiutfiles. we must nave bet
ter and s ira ighter roads, 'the 
younger generation is full o f  en 
ergy amt moss tins not ye t  sprout
ed on ii:eir backs, and they 
ire that it is fast coming their 
time to run tilings, aud we old 
ducks may ; nst. an well ai%ke up 
our mind.- to get in the push mul 
get the moss o ff  our hacks; for 
ihey are going to ruu things in 
t he futere.

»ro|)os«cf 4 irulrr.f-a tu t-f.o Stitf Cpo- 
•iitutloo Aufii^niing Citieu antr 
Towns v*.th .. Populatioft In Excess

* f 5,000 to be incorporaye* cy Spew 
tot Act. ' “

,t NATE JOINT ItESOIA'TiON Nft t»
I, ,:t Kesoluti^b Vi amend Article i

i lions 4 ocyi , of the Cots'iiutlo: 
c the sjtatc, Htifhorixing cilie- rnd 
tr-.vn-- within the State o': Ti-xas to 
Is incorporated by ipeciat m » where 
11., population exce ds live tilouaand 
iul.pbitants.

g.. it Resolved by K. !.efislatur> of 
the fitato ol Texas•
S-crnki I That Article 11. Section!.

I and c be amend d :o that the same
• hsli l.ci'vafver read ain't t. a. tollows:

S-<- 4.' viti s and tgw/m having a
popul., ii.;; • five thoilsatiL or less may 
in- i-liun eu-d alone b.> fj v.ieial law. 
nicy may levy, assess and collect an 
n,n -aj tnx t-. defray thec.rrent ex- 
i . • s t .heir local f;overv .);-';u. but 
,udi t,ix never exceed lor any

v ear 0’.;e-.i urlh of one i.i-r i- nt. 
mil , h. 11 tv eylf,-cMbte only It. < urr. nt 
mom >-, and ad licenses aud ocri.pattou 
tax, li-vi-d u.it’ all fin r. forfeitures, 
j-er. ti. * ar. - other dies uccrciag to 
viti.... I,,ni i.iwua shell be cotjycnbte 
only In current im.ney.

~..e p'ities having more than five 
thorn ajnJ lnhal'i: a ills irp.v hive their 
charier , granted f i anundod by spec
ial act cf the I ejl.nature and may levy, 
„ . s i I ridler) su.-h taxes as'mr.y
II. authorised by la«. but no » i ; ,'or 
any pa ,osos stai’ l .-v-'r b*- lawtal lor 
all. mi? v.-ar wliich shall i‘\cti'4 two 
i?pd oni half per ii it of tl.c taxable 
propelt.. of such city; and in, debt 
i halt ex ( r be crei t»J by any i : : j  u  
towns ir less at the same time pro
vision be made to ii.isess :.lld fc l ’vrt 
annually a sufficient sum to pay me 
imon -t Uiercon and create a sinfih'!; 
fund of i 1 a si two per cent there, a.

Sec. 2. That the above imij f«gv- 
cviiim proposed amendment shall |bej 
duly pnM.rhed once a v.eek U:r four 
vu-.-V.s cominenriny ai .east three 

, ths l iy in  a special elect be; to bo 
ncld for -r’e purpose of votiyif, upon 
uch proposfd amendment on Htr first 

Tu. sduv til Aiisrui t. mf». in one week
ly newspsipu of < ach county i. the 
State of Tom. iu which shell . news
paper i.:a; l 'iiubUshe-1. ant. t ie  Gov
ernor be, am} >-s hereby directed to 
i .e the neres.ary ]iro?lani;.tion for 
a-.* submife,,- n of this proposed 
men (In: on t tothe (;aalified electors for 

n.omb* rs of the Legislature.
At rurli election all persons favor ins 

,-uch am- noment mail have written or 
,.7fnt• <1 on their ballots ipe words 
l-'or liv. amendment lo Artie!* 11. 

. ctipns 1 and of tin* Constitution.” 

. ad those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed on their ballot* the 
words: ‘ Against il.e amendment to
Vrticle 11. Fectit)!.-, 4 ai, ? . of the Con
stitution.''

See. That $.’.0 H). Qr as much 
thereof ;.s may In* necessary, bo and 
lilt same is hereby appropriated out of 
v ry  money in the Treasury not other- 

.loe appropriated, to defray the ex 
ponses of advertising and holding the 
election provided lor above, 

i A true pop.'. I
V/. R TO\VNpr-:\T>.

L ’screfa ;• -of State

W a n t e d T o  lease a past m e ,  

from  ii In 10 sectiops. I f  you 

have it. not ify  Ini-* office.

L o s t :— fit sheep. F imlei will 

p’.e.tse 'phono Foster cC Barton, 

S ter ling C ity .

l lu n t e is :— - A l l  perkena are j 

fo rb idden  to hunt on at:.v lands 

owned or coni ruled ivy m j.-

W .  L .  Foster j

roper id A nendirent to tbs State Co n- 
stiiiition in Rrgard to Formation ! 
and Taxing Power of School DIs-
tric'-v. ' '  „ i

aoCRM'JOfNT Rj SOI.VTION s o .  6. ! 
■lease Joint Resolution to araeu* Sec- j 

ilo:i ;*. i *’ Article 7 of the Constltu 
■iMi of th. SUitc *,f T* xa*. i;i regal'd j 
iu ihc formation aid taxirg power 
of sk iooI districts.

3c it Itvsohe.l by th,:? Le(fi»!aturc of 
tin* stuti* of Texas:
Ser'io.u 1. Tli.it Section J of Article j 

.' of the- Consittution of tie S'ate ,,f j 
Texas b<* so am; tided as to hereafter . 
-cad as follows:

Sec. One-fourth of me revenue de- 
•ivod from the Mate occupation tn-v a 
snd a poll tax Of lit oa evary male ia j 
vAMtaat of this .Slate betwom the uv- .*
if, :i >ud Ou veers jmwl be act uuV1 i 
snou !!y for the bvneflt o ' the public . 
free .vtiool, and in addition then to < 
.he!"-"tdioll be P vikrt and colleetel an 
annua) ud laiorem St,v.c tax of s.a,ui 
jn aiiMunt. not io e.xrV.d L0 cents i.n 
ilio JI.iO valuation, an with the avail- ! 
abb* ,-,choo! fund atit in  ̂ ironi uU otlp.- 
-nurces;. will Ik* sufiieie:--. to ni.iIntaL’ 
and suppirt the pulille fye • school.) p.' 
this Ft.os; for ii period of ,iol ier.j thiu , 
six nioaU'S ia each veal-. And tie l.e?- 
islat ite may also provide b • tie- foi 
im lion (<{ school districts l ; general 
or special lav. witiiout the ' ‘cat uoti<«  
required In otlcr tas, s O' special legis
lation. irvij, ad such rcIi ipJ dbtricts 
v. bather i row >1 by geuerui or special , 
law. iml> eu>brace parts of two or 
more cornlles And the f.egi-lature 
ahall be authorised to | as’* law s for 
the ir s- «tiH»cx mid collet ti«n of tuxes . 
In all miid -iis. iicts i rid tor it.e n : u- 
agenient .mi control of V ■ public 
.- hen! or Tel:cols of such ,d.*trlet*. 
wlntber sueli districts am <yinposcd 
of territory wholly withii; a county o;- 
in ferts of two or lent counties. And 
;)? • i.eipshiture tnoj authorir- un ad 
dittonal -id valorem tax to b • levied 
and ccHer^eil within all fcef).. i dis- 
iricts. heretofore fon.:e<] cv h'-rcatti r 
fei ai* J, for the furth'or malntf'nunce of 
public fr -.* schools. a,)d tl.c cr'ctlon 
mi l ei[i;!pnmnt of *c'.u r l - uilU ngs 
thereiil.'l i vvided ti-:• t a icnj. ... *;f tin- 
«iualll!e-.l property' taxpaying voters «. • 
the I’llstrfr;, voting at an . lection to 
lie held for that purpos'-. shall’ voYe 
,ucl. tax rot ti exceed iu any on*- vaar 
;.o cent* i n the- $t(to valuatioi of the 
. i..por. y subthci ;.i taxatlt;!, in uch 
iistrict. but th limitati.tif.c.', tan 
amount t f kcI,..o1 districi -ax ii< rein 

'authorized shall not apply t . iniur 
j-viatci} - dies er towns crirstjtu lug 
. "parati L j i Indcpendefit school dis
tricts. •

.• ■ *c. 2 'the. ti.a ubfiv.-; and for., 
going proposed am* a;’ "»it ‘ bail bt- 
duly pnt.dished oarc n v cck for four 
«>• i-ks ( ommcucinx *it I. a i ,hr. e ill) 
months before r. special elect:, n to be 
field for i.h.. purp.;.se of v ’ ini; u -on 
such proposed amendment ou the first 
'Tiwrtjtiy in August. I'.i'iJ. ir. <•:) • w*ek 
);• newsjiapcr of each county in the 
5<iate of Texas in which tuefi news pa 
f.er may be fiubllshcd. Ac j Jhe i.'ov 
cgwof shall une'm- is herjsi. <llr* ■ t <i 
to issue th-- nt.-wsar; im riamatlon. 
for th * submissmn of this p'opoieu 
tun pdtnent to :he qualified electors| 
for members of the Legislature. A* i 
.-'u ii flection ::l persons fuvahi.g sue! 
aiDcndiiiir.t thall have written oj 
printed on tlieir ballots the words 
"For th-* amendment to Sectioa • ot 
Article 7. of the t institution Iu ro^arc 
to ir.e formation nd taxing pow r oi 
FChool district; ', nd those opprre 
thereto shall have written or print0* 
on tb*ir liallots the words, "Aj;a*kis: 
t :ic atnendment to Section J. *if Artlcli 
V o; the Constitution iu regard to th* 
{orrftnfion aud taxiua power of schao • 
districts."-

S06..0. That taOOQ ,.r as much t!:v>re 
of .a may 1 * neci-sanry. be and ti.i 
fim', hereby apppipriated out o '  
any money in the Treasury uof other 
wise- appropriated. Io defray the ox 
peu?er. of advertising a id holding tin 
election provided for iltfeve.

(A  fU 4f copy.)
•A’ , n. TOVVNSKND.

Secre*ar* of Stat-

I lM -r  - ̂ rw " tp— ■"

oroposed Amef.dment to tht State
Coast,tution Validating School Ot*. 
tricts and Their Eonctcd Indebted
ness and Aufhoriilnji Levy and Col
lection cf Taxe^ t? Pay 5«ch In 
dcbtedneeA

ICU FK IliJXT KI'-cOLl TION NO. 5 
House joint R-: ilufien to pmend Artl- 

cl,. 7 of the f&stltutloB of the 8 tato 
pi Texas b>- adding tin refo 8sctlnn 
Hr., validating school *V tricts and 
jhe tiapd- vl-indebtedimsh pf such dis
trict: and authorizing the levy and 

.collection of laxou Lo nay such la- 
del, tedni* *■:

3- it. Resolved by Legislature of 
the State ef TexAi :
Section i. That AW)C4*» 7 ot the Ton- 

"titution of tin State ?f Texas bo 
amended t>> adding theret* a new : e< 
tiou to be ki***wn *.s Section Ja, which 
-hall read md be m- tollows; ,

Fee. livery school dietrlct l.ere- 
Oior bfj:’» l ‘.l. whether fprim'd under 
;hi general law or by vpeclHl act and. 
win the' ; l'.« terrU»jr> eliU'ruced wjtbU* 
its bourdarles lbs wholly fkithii) a 
slug]: n, .nty or i art!> ip iwo oi wore 
counties, is hereby deciui c;. t'A I* *, atvil 
'i-oni i) for.nr'.lo:. »•. ^ava oeoi:. 
valid sml law I al dts. r I'

All bond* her.; o"« , Issued L;-1, any 
such i’ !s*ri* is whirl* have, b*Xt*li ,PP- 
proved by the Attorn -y General au*)l 
egl.-.tiri ; i j I.,..- C.oitipti.olle*- at*. h< ic- 

by il■-elmcd to'b«-. and ac the iit)ie oi 
their issuance t̂ . Yrnw- L*‘en. isr.u* d 1,'_ 
conti-rmit w.t.i th * * ..nuiiution nt* i 
laws o ' t-'is Hate. cRd any rnd Ail 
.•nh I top,Is ar. her-by in all tYn 
valid?tr-*l ulkd declared to be valid flO- 
pimtlng oblitattoiis upon the district ^  
Tfstrlcts tssu.n, the Fame .

Hath .ueli m triet is hereby author- 
i.: d t . u.id j'ui’.l. annually levy up,.
-.y’.’ect ... ud valorem tax sufficient fu 
pay the liiti.rest on :>! 1 such bonds and 
in provide a sinning fund sufficient to 
.ede *m ’ he same ::t maturity, not to 
exceed grioh ,i rut- -is may be provWevl 
hv l ow under ollu i i rovlslon* of this 
Couf fdutlon. \u,l till trustees hi t-io 
fore elect -.1 ia* d.M!ir!s mude up from 
more than one county am hereby d - 
dari d to ha-. * t-.-i n duly elect, d. aud 
shall ’ •)* and a: s hereby named as trus- 
i*. < o f’ tln-.ir r. spoht’.v,* dirt-jits, with 
l«,w«-r to levy the taxes herein author* 
lx d ’.*.r.;i! their successor shall be duly 
elect, d to ) nualife d as is or may bo 
provid'd L> law. ,

S a. Tpar (fie aliovc- ,,nd fore* 
(-o'ug prb'.oscd air-.ud". rt shttt be 
duly publishei. uti-e a week fop four 
wc-1; comnu'Dchig at least thrrp 
months befor° a • pedal election Ip 
bo bold for tun purpiso of voting upoj> 
such pr;i|iorcd amonutrunt on the fir^t 
Tit* day in August. 1-•(>;*. in one weekly 
no? spnp, r of each cov.t,ty In the Slate 
if T.*xut at whl-.lt such a newspaper 
may b • pi.J'lirh“d. And the Oovernoy 
i>e. and li- is he,et.v direct'd to i.!.:uv 
i •- ncossr.. y pr . , ’.amaUoj  ̂ for thp 
tail! lesion of thh. propose^ amend 
r,;. at t > lie* qua,:».. d electcirs for 
un,meets of ;!i° la*gt-luture. As such 
ekc-lon all pcrrci. favoring rttch 
umgaduient shrill na*e written or 
prlnled on their bnllo's the vordi, 
"i-’or the iimctidmoat t > Article 7 o’ the 
Coiutitution vallUatins school district! 
and se'r.ool district ionds." au:i those 
oppos'd thereto shall have written or 
printed on their bi Pots the* words 
“ Acsins, the an rndn i rt to Article 7 
of the t.-onstitti'lcn validating school 
districts d school district bonds.”

S( c. :> I'li.-it JfiOOii.O.). or as much 
thereof as.iua;. I.e necessary lie i.ncj 
the same is oereby appropriuted out 14I 
anv money i i  the Treasury not other
wise apprbt-i-:Dte*l. b- defray the ex. 
pens -- of au.e'tlsing and holdiqg th< 
elecfiu'i provide I f.,r above 

(A  true Copy. 1
\Y H TOWNSEND.

____ i«c ;-  u)ry cf ^tato

♦

•To cur CusUnasrs who 
9 vaar;i to usft the BEST
*  OIL; - < -

T e a c h e r s  F ’ e p te d

I>«at WeilneBiiav, tba tmntcpa 
of Independent Diatrfct No. J. 

, elected i ’ rt»f. S B. 7N al!«'«» for 
lor principal! of the Sterling City 
public Bliooie, ant! .Mrs. S B. 
NVailace Srfit. HrsisTant. It is 
probably nettled in the minds of 
the trusteei) that Mrs. N. L. I)ou^
7as will be the second assistant 
and Miss .Meern will have charge, 
ot the primary department.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

laist Saturday ui^lif, the M as
ons. at their regular stated inept 
ing, el»*ct«*d t!ie fo llow ing oflteers 
for the ensuing Music year 

W . L. Foster, W M.; W. F. Lath*' 

sin, S. VV.; Geo. t(. M cK  ntire. J. 

\Y ;L * tn  Litliarr., Treasurer; N. 

L . Douglas, Secretary; R .  U. 

L tvn e .  f i le r .,t *
Instal'aiioo cere.ioaie* n i l .i »

tpFe place im the 2Bb, tuei

P9. ,PETTY IM SC'JDCAY WEATHERRED 
CTNTfjoYERSY IN HAMQS 

OF SHERIFF

Tr: ‘.he case o f  Send day vs 
W eatbeired ; cotv [jenditi^ in our 
Ii is tLct Court , ;.he ;>.;iintift this 
v. eek, had all the property '.n con
troversy sequestrated. Sltevifl 
*Jnq. B. A y res  wetit o v e r  and ex- 
ecr.teii the writ, too ’.; charge ;tnd 
left the property m the hands ol 
John Sallivan to care lor. W e 
understand that *  party under 
took to iuteitere v»'i»»» the SliertfV 
in th*- discharge o f  Ins riutj: tint 
lie was (jutckly arreste*t anil 
bronifl.t to town, where he was 
afterward rt leased.

IN EVItfcNCE.-

'ir'.”  f . c  barber prattled, ns 
»  - .uvf-1 the pair ;i. “ livin’ is 
mighty hi;rh the *■ <l;ivs. ,\1! kindj 
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FRIENDLY WITH JAPAN.

Two Japanese cruisers have sailed 
In through the Golden Gate. Their 
Dfllcers and men have been made wel
come and given the right hand of fel
lowship. The reception has been a 
warm one, and there has not been 
even the shadow of Ill-feeling, says 
the Pittsburg Dispatch. No outbursts 
have occurred to mar the visit of our 
friends from the other side of the Pa
cific, and not a single voice has been 
raised to indlcnte that the Japanese 
naval representatives are anything 
but the most agreeable visitors. Pos
sibly this is not a notable fact. But 
it seems worthy of consideration by 
reason of the agitation with which 
California, and, indeed, the whole 
i-ountry, was stirred last winter when 
the law-makers of that state were 
fontemplating adverse legislation 
ngainst Japanese who have settled 
there. Feeling then appeared to be 
bitter. Very likely this is not wholly 
dead, but merely temporarily subdued. 
But these latest manifestations of 
friendship for the Japanese indicate 
that while there may be a Japanese 
problem for future solution, it is not 
so serious but that it can be settled 
with perfect amity and understand
ing. The future holds forth no prom
ise of war with the mikado.

Storms have an important economic 
relationship to the country. The bad 
weather of the spring served to re
tard growth and may have the effect 
o f reducing largely the production of 
some food articles, although there is 
still abundant ground for hope that 
the principal crops will be of normal 
size. And the florists have had their 
troubles with the weather. Peculiar
ly acute is the case of a Cincinnati 
flower dealer, who has been forced 
Into bankruptcy. A hailstorm visited 
that section and did such damage to 
bis greenhouses and flower beds that 
he was compelled to seek a compro
mise with creditors. The elements 
»re uncertain quantities when it comes 
to agriculture and horticulture.

The story from Kingston, St. Vin
cent, in the British West Indies, that 
the captain and crew of the New 
Bedford whaling ship Carrie D. 
Knowles, which has been missing five 
years, have since their disappearance 
been confined in secret Venezuelan 
dungeons reads like a chapter from 
yellow covered literature. An Amer
ican seaman tells the story of his es
cape from prison and gives the names 
o f the crew of the missing ship. The 
matter will doubtless be thoroughly 
sifted by the state department, to 
Ascertain whether the sailor is telling 
the truth or "reeling ofT a yarn.” It 
does not seem Dossible that anything 
like this could be kept under cover 
in Venezuela for five years.

The allegation from Voung Turk 
tources that evidence has been found 
Indicating the intention of the revo
lutionists of April 13 to enter upon a 
general massacre of foreigners in Con
stantinople may be regarded with 
skepticism in some quarters. But 
the story certainly fits in closely with 
the doings in Syria and elsewhere In 
Asia Minor, where the slaughter of 
Christians followed immediately on 
the heels of the uprising in the cap
ital city. And there is a widespread 
belief that there were high officials 
under the administration of Abdul 
Hamid who were not at all too good 
to wink at. If not openly to encour
age, such savagery. ,

Another difficulty in aviation is 
brought to the front by experience in 
a balloon competition at Berlin, Ger
many. Six balloons ascended in a 
rain, which turned to snow in the 
upper strata of air, and the flying ma
chines were unable to make any con
siderable progress, being weighted 
with snow, and when they landed they 
were incrusted with snow to the depth 
o f a foot. There are limits to air
ship usefulness which as yet have not 
been passed.

Mehmed V., the new sultan of Tur
key, makes a most cordial reply to 
the congratulations of President Taft, 
in which he expresses most happy ap
preciation of the courtgsy and in re
turn avows his wish for "both your 
happiness and prosperity and those of 
the great and noble American peo
ple.” That seems sincere and friend
ly. Could any one imagine any such 
expression issuing from Mehmed'* 
predecessor?

The president of one of the largest 
woolen concerns in the country says 
the business Is booming, and he ex
pects an Increase this year of $20,000,- 
400 over the highest figures ever re
ported for a similar period. That does 
not look as though this great Amer
ican industry is going to smash.

American cruisers are racing 
toward Turkey to protect their sub
jects. An American cruiser Is a pretty 
convincing argument even to a blood
thirsty Turk.

“GETTING" THEM 
ONE BY ONE

The Violent Deaths, in Different 
Parts of the World, of the Men 
Accused of Complicity in the Crime 
of Killing Giuseppe di Primo9 s Bro- 
ther-in-Law,

N
EW YO R K—A cable
gram from Italy the 
other day brought the 
information that .Vito 
di Luca, "a land own
er," had been shot and 
killed as he was leav

ing the theater in the little town of 
Carini, near Palermo, and that the 
crime was connected with one in 
America. The newsdlid not seem im
portant, but at almost the same time 
Salvatore Marcliione, or Marchese, 
was killed here, and the coincidence 
appeared so strange in view of the 
cabled reference to "a crime In Amer
ica,” that the item found a place in 
the newspapers.

It was read by many Italians with a 
knowing smile and by a few with a 
black frown. For to them it had a 
deep and sinister meaning. One or 
two of them held up five fingers and 
whispered five names, of which that 
of Vito di Luca, the man killed in 
Sicily, was the fifth.

Vito di Luca, or Laduca, for he has 
been known by both names, used to 
keep a butcher's shop in Stanton 
street, Manhattan, in 1903, and sub
sequently opened two in Brooklyn, 
then one In Baltimore. If you men
tion his name at police headquarters 
the will recall the famous "barrel 
murder,” one of the unsolved mys- 

j teries of crime in New York, and it 
! is probable they will turn to a picture 

in the Rogues' gallery bearing the 
name of Vito di Luca, alias Vito La
duca. They will also show you a por
trait of Guiseppe di Primo, who, they 
will tell you, was the brother-in-law 
of Benedetto Madonia, whose mutilat
ed body was found one April morning 
in 1903 packed in a barrel at Avenue 
D and Eleventh street. They will 
add that no one was convicted of that 
crime, but that a strange fatality has 
pursued the men who were arrested 
on suspicion, but who escaped with no 
punishment save a fine for carrying 
concealed weapons.

Di Primo Then in Sing Sing.
At the time of that murder Giu

seppe di Primo was in Sing Sing, serv
ing a sentence for counterfeiting. He 
was the (jistributer of a large gang of 
counterfeiters on whose trail Detec
tive Petrosini (who was killed a few 
weeks ago in Sicily) had been camp
ing, and he was the first fruits of 
Petrosini's work. After his sentence 
Benedetto Madonia made frantic ef
forts to get him liberated. A certain 
Tomasso Petto, known as "Petto the 
Ox,” visited di Primo in prison sev
eral times. Madonia w-as living in 
Buffalo, but he made many mysteri
ous trips to this city and Pittsburg.

The night before his body was found 
he had been seen by three secret serv
ice men in the butcher shop of Giu
seppe di Luca, in Stanton street, in 
company with several others of the 
men suspected of counterfeiting. 
Giuseppe di Primo, in prison, identified 
a photograph-of the murdered man as 
that of his brother-in-law. The barrel 
in which the body had been packed 
was similar to those in di Luca's 
butcher shop.

As soon as the murder became 
known the secret service men who had

were brought in, slammed on the 
floor before the inspector and 
searched. A heap of deadly coltelll 
and pistols and many rosaries were 
shaken from them. Each was in a 
panic of terror and their cries for 
mercy mingled with the curses of the 
officers. Trembling and bleeding, 
their clothing torn from them, they 
were lined up and put through the 
third degree. When McClusky was 
through and the wretches were hustled 
away to their cells the inspector said: 
"Well, boys, we have got the right 
men. and it is our fault if we don’t 
put half of them in the chair.”

Could Not Be Proved Guilty.
On Petto the Ox were found pawn 

tickets for the murdered man's watch 
and other effects; clothing on the dead 
man's body was identified as belong
ing to several members of the gang, 
and they were the persons seen with 
him two hours before the finding of 
his mutilated body.

But none of these men was convict
ed of murder. Petto the Ox wras in
dicted for murder in the first degree 
and committed to the Tombs without 
bail, and seven of his associates were 
at first held as witnesses, but as the 
district attorney was unable to gather 
enough evidence against them they 
were released. Petto's friends en
gaged the best of counsel and after a 
year in prison the district attorney 
consented to his liberation on his own 
recognizance, on the ground that he 
had insufficient evidence to convict 
him.

Tlie failure to convict the barrel 
murder gang for anything more serious 
than carrying concealed weapons was 
one of the most costly miscarriages of 
American justice on record. That 
gang was the first fruits of the Black 
Hand, and if it had been crushed and 
its rooted connection dug up and de
stroyed there might be no Black 
Hand to-day, but the best that Petro
sini and the New Voik police could 
do was to drive them out of New 
York.

The day they were freed Giuseppe 
di Primo was in a state of wildly ex
cited suspense. When he heard the 
news he raved, but suddenly grew 
quiet, and kneeling with his rosary In 
his hands, he swore the great oath of 
vendetta. Then he waited, sending 
word to his friends outside the prison 
walls to keep constant trace of the 
gang, that he wanted to know always 
where they were. At the end of his 
three years' term he walked out of 
the doors of the prison, an exultant 
smile on his crooked mouth, took 
train for Buffelo, saw the widow and 
children of Madonia. tried his eye and 
hand for an hour in a Niagara street 
shooting gallery, found that he was 
still the wonderful marksman he had 
been, and then vanished.

“ Petto the Ox” First Victim.
Giuseppe di Primo is a little man, 

with a thin, hard face and a crooked 
mouth. All who know him remember 
him by his smile, which is crooked 
and cruel.

As soon as di Primo was released 
from Sing Sing Petto the Ox vanished 
from New York. He went to Penn
sylvania and was soon living in a

been on the trail of the counterfeiting 
gang told Inspector McClusky, then In 
command of the detective bureau, all 
they knew, and 4a a few hours' time 
a dozen squads of four powerful and 
heavily-armed detectives left head
quarters and pounced on 16 prisoners 
in various parts of the city and at 
once rushed them to headquarters. 
There ensued one of the strangest 
scenes ever witnessed in No. 300 Mul
berry street. Each squad was stripped 
to handle its prlsonsr. The gangsters

shanty near a mining settlement out
side Scranton. He behaved as if he 
was in hiding. His neighbors spoke 
of his strangely-guarded actions.

One early morning he heard a voice 
calling his name. Somebody was com
ing up the hill path. He took up his 
heavy revolver and stepped boldly to 
the door. Petto raised his gun and 
fired. He missed. The other man 
sent a bullet through Petto's pistol 
hand, knocking the revolver out of 
reach, and then he planted his bul

lets, the first m the feet, the second
in the right knee, the third in the 
groin, the fourth and last in the 
heart, and Petto the Ox fell dead.

Girolamo Mondini was on<* of the 
later suspects arrested by McCluskey.1 
He had been one of Rafaello Paliz- 
zolo's band of cabmen in Palermo that 
had the reputation of a fondn* ss for 
killing for the fun of it. A more des
perate set of men titan these never 
lived. It is on record that a billiard 
hall proprietor offered one of these 
men fifteen lire ($3) one night t o 1 
stick a stiletto in the leg of a per
fect stranger who bad created a dis
turbance in the billiard hall. The 
cabman took the money, followed the 
man and an hour later drove up in 
front of the billiard hall, lifted out 
of his cab the stranger's corpse w ith a 
row of 15 stiletto wounds in the 
chest, laid the grisly thing on the 
pavement, tossed the fifteen lire into 
the door and drove away.

Second Man Lured to Death.
Mondini and Petto were close 

friends and the former did the lat
ter's letter writing. He was not in 
di Luca's butcher shop the night 
Madonia was murdered.

On November 14, 1906, Just a month 
after Petto's death, Mondini received 
a message purporting to be from a 
friend, calling him to No. 305 East 
One Hundred and Sixth street. He 
went, but Instead of his friend he met 
a man at sight of whom he turned to

the gang has caught more than five. ' 
However, only five are positively 
known now to have perished. That
leaves about seven, for of the 16 who 
were arrested only 12 were suspected 
of actual participation in the murder.

Di Primo Man of Mystery.
And Giuseppe di Primo, who swore 

the dreadful oath of the vendetta 
when he heard of his brother-in-law's 
murder, "ov'e?” us the Sicilians say— 
where is he? Where has he been in 
these last two years? He was in Buf
falo last N‘ w Year s day, but his go
ings and comings are sudden, silent, 
unexplained. When he is seen his 
face always bears that cold, cruel, 
crooked smile, and the Sicilians of 
Mulberry street—the vast, respectable 
majority who mind their own business 
and have nothing to do with gangs or 
criminal secret societies—hint that on 
the dates of those five murders Giu
seppe di Primo might have been found 
not many miles away from the scene 1 
of each. These men also predict that 
within two years every man of tue 

, gang that was suspecte d of the barrel 
j murder will have been overtaken by 
i a cold, cruel, crooked smile and a 
| bullet or a dagger.

There are those who believe that 
the murder of Salvatore Slarchese, or 
Marchioni, had some connection with 

! that of di Luca, but it will probably 
be found that their terminations—one 
in Sicily, one in America-rwere simul- 

: taneous merely by chance. Both, how-

run, but a bullet dropped him before 
he had taken two steps.

The second of the suspects in the 
barrel murder case had met his fate.

Ignazio Lupo, "the wolf," was the 
business man of the gang. His saloon 
in Prince street was a favorite ren
dezvous of the counterfeiters. He was 
slightly deformed and had a very cun
ning mind. When the trouble was all 
over he changed his name to De Loup 
and was In business in the Bronx 
colony uptown. About the time of di 
Primo's release he disappeared and 
no one knew where he was until one 
night he was found near the railroad 
tracks in Niagara Falls with a bullet 
hole in his head, and before he died 
in the Sisters' hospital he told Gior
dano Carmelo that it was the Madonia 
vendetta which had overtaken him.

Slain on Monte Pelegrino.
Behind Palermo a grim and desolate 

mountain rises. It is called Monte 
Pelegrino, and it has seen enough 
bloodshed for every rock to bear a 
stain. The people of the city speak 
of a man going "the way of Pelegrino," 
which means with them the way of 
death at the hands of the Mafia. In 
the old city Nicola Nera was known 
before he came to America merely as 
a fruit vender who went about with a 
tray of melons, figs or oranges on his 
head. He left Palermo hastily after 
the disclosure in the marvelous 
Rlcardl-Gavonne murder case and 
joined the barrel gang here. The re
turning tide of Italians homeward- 
bound for Christmas a year ago took 
him back with a clean police record. 
He had been hauled in as a suspect 
merely. One night last fall he was 
drinking in a little wine shop, when a 
little emaciated man with a crooked 
smile came in, tapped him on the 
shoulder and said something in his 
ear. Nicola Nera began to tremble 
violently, but ft>se and followed the 
stranger out. The next morning his 
body was found on Monte Pelegrino. 
The fourth of the barrel murder sus
pects was wiped out.

L. Luca, whose murder in Sicily has 
just been announced, makes the fifth. 
It may be that some of the unidenti
fied Sicilians who have been found in 
various parts of the world in the last 
two years bearing the signs of having 
been murdered were members of this 
gang. If so the Nemesis that follows

ever, were of the same class of the 
lowest order of the Mafia, but Mar
chese Is not known to have had any 
thing to do with that "barrel gang ”

MAKE THEIR MONEY GO fAF

Women Workers of Paris, Franca 
Neatly and Prettily Dressed on 

$2.50 a Month.

There is a proposal on foot to insti
tute a series of prizes to be awarded 
every year to those girls employed in 
the workshops of the Paris dress and 
costume-makers who are found to 
keep up the best appearance through
out the year on the smallest sum,

The ingenuity of the Priris "midi 
nette” in presentiP? a becoming ap
pearance oh a ridiculously small stim 
is proverbial. One of these girls, 
whose age is just 17, recently de
scribed how she managed last year to 
limit her total expenditure on clothing 
to a trifle over six pounds. In the 
summer, she said, her outlay was a» 
follows: Hosiery and boots 20s; par
asol, 8s; shape for a straw hat, which 
she trimmed herself, 2s 6d; veil, 4s; 
trimmings, ribbons, etc., 10s; gloves. 
2s 5d.

“1 pulled my previous summer's 
dress to pieces," she continued, "and 
made it up anew by lengthening the 
waist, so as to make it look as fash
ionable as those we work on in the 
workrooms. Of course, I am able to 
pick up many a little bargain, and 
sometimes hits of ribbon and silk come 
our way for very little.

“ I succeeded last year In dressing 
myself so as to look neat on Sundays 
and holidays, for an average of 10s a 
month, without assistance from any
body, so that it is quite possible to 
dress neatly, with a little trouble, and 
still remain a good g ir l!"—London 
Mall.

Motor Vehicles in Germany,
At the end of 1908 there were 41.* 

727 motor vehicles in use In Germany, 
Including 20,928 motorcycles. In the 
yeare there was an Increase of 5.705 In 
motorcars. Accidents numbered 5,069 
(Increase, 225) with 2.630 persons in
jured anil 141 killed. Allowing for the 
Increase in cars, there was a decreaai 
in the proportion of accidents.

To En joy
the full confidence of the Veil-Informed 
of the World and the Commendation of 
the most eminent physicians it was es-s n- 
tial that the comjionent parts of Syrup 
of 1 igs and Elixir of Senna should Is- 
known to and approved by them there
fore, the California Pig Syrup Co. pub
lishes a full statement with every package. 
The perfect purity and uniformity of pr - 
duct, which they demand in a laxative 
remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
by the Company's original method of man
ufacture known to the Company only 

The figs of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of J igs and Elixir of 
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, hut 
the medicinal principles an- obtained from 
plants known to act most beneficially 

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
-.he genuine -mamifactun-d bv the Cali
fornia I-'ig Syrup Co. only, and for sal« 
by all leading druggists.

UNKIND FAKE.

The Shortsighted Lion—Well. I 
never dreamed 1 should finish my days 
behind the bars of a cage

B e y o n d  Exp r e s si on
G. W. Farlowe. East Florence. Ala., 

writes: "For nearly seven years I
was afflicted with a form of skin dis 
ease which caused an almost unbear 
able itching I could ueither work, 
rest nor sleep in peace. Nothing gav* 
me permament relief until 1 tried 
Hunt's Cure. One application re 
lieved me; one boj cured me, and 
though a year has passed. I have 
stayed cured. 1 am grateful beyond 
expression."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy 
for itching diseases of the skin 
Price 50c.

Women to Fight Tuberculosis.
One million women, representing 

cities, towns, villages and isolated 
rural settlements in every section of 
the country, are to-day enlisted in a 
campaign against tuberculosis, accord
ing to a statement issued by the Na
tional Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis. In legia- 

: latures. in congress at Washington, in 
society gatherings, in churches and 
clubs, through speaking and writing—

! in every possible way. the women of 
I the country are persistently fighting 

consumption.
With an organization established in 

every state of the country, under the 
direction of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, and with associated 
clubs in Alaska, the Hawaiian islands. 
Porto Rico and the canal zone, the 
women of the country have entered a 
systematic crusade to carry the mes
sage* of the prevention and cure of 
tuberculosis into every American 
home.

Mutual Surprise.
I A mission worker in New Orleans 

was visiting a reformatory near that 
city not long ago when she observed 
among the inmates an old acquaint
ance. a negro lad long thought to be 
a model of integrity. "J im '" ex
claimed the mission worker "Is it 

| possible I find you here?” "Yassum,” 
I blithely responded the backslider. “ I's 

charged with stealin’ a barrel o'sweet 
pertaters.” The visitor sighed. "You. 
Jim!” she repeated. “ I am surprised " 
"Yassum.” said Jim. “So was I or I 
wouldn't be here!”

OVER THE FENCE 
Neighbor Says Something.

The front yard fence is a famous 
council place on pleasant days. Maybe 
to chat with some one along the street, 
or for friendly gossip with next door 
neighbor. Sometimes it is only small 
talk but other limes neighbor has 
something really good to offer.

An old resident of Baird, Texas, got 
some mighty good advice this way 
once.

He says:
"Drinking coffee left me nearly dead 

With dyspepsia, kidney disease and 
bowel trouble, with constant pains in 
my stomach, back and side, and so 
weak I could scarcely walk.

"One day I was chatting with one of 
my neighbors about my trouble and 
told her I believed coffee hurt me. 
Neighbor said she knew lots of people 
to whom coffee was poison and she 
pleaded with me to quit it and give 
Postum a trial. X did not take her 
advice right away but tried a change 

' of climate, which did not do me any 
good. Then I dropped coffee and took 
up Postum.

"My improvement began immediate
ly and I got better every day 1 used 

! Postum.
“My bowels became regular in two 

weeks, all my pains were gone. Now I 
am well and strong and can eat any 
thing I want to without distress. All 
of this is due to my having quit cof
fee, and to the use of Postum regu
larly.

“My son who was troubled with Indi
gestion thought that if Postum helped 
me so, it might help him. It did, too. 
and he is now well and strong again

"We like Postum as well as we ever 
liked the coffee and use it altogether 
in my family in place of coffee and all 
keep well." "There’s a Reason.” Read 
"The Road to Wellvllle.”  in Pkgs.

Ever read ibr above lettrrt A aew 
aae appear* from time In time. They 
are graalae, Irae. aad »-•" of harnu 
laterrat.
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City Census Shows Population Increase

W ASHINGTON.—According to the 
census enumerated by the police, 

as footed up in the returns made to 
Maj. Sylvester, the total population of 
the District of Columbia is now 343.- 
00:?. an increase of 3,600 since the 
police census of a year ago.

The total number of w hite residents 
Is 345,861. The negro population is 
97.143.

As has been the case for a number 
of years, females are in excess of 
males by 15,425. This excess decreased 
during the past year, as in 1908. the 
excess of females over males was 16,- 
725

The report shows the number of 
white people living in the first or busi
ness precinct to be 9.578: the second 
precinct. 26.227: the third precinct, 
19.775; the fourth precinct, 20.177; the 
fifth precinct. 36.977; the sixth pre
cinct, 17,329: the seventh precinct, 17,- 
834; the eighth precinct, 26,373; the 
ninth precinct. 36,901, and the tenth 
precinct, 34.690.

The colored population in these pre
cincts are: First precinct, 967; sec

ond precinct, 13.949; third precinct. 
13.572; fourth precinct, 13.467; fifth 
precinct, 18.142; sixth precinct, 4,785;

I seventh precinct, 5,372; eighth pre- 
j cinct, 18,059; ninth precinct, 8,603, 
and tenth precinct, 6.226; making a 

' total white population of 245.861, and 
a colored population of 97,142, or a 
total of both white and colored of 

! 341.003.
Since the taking of the census a 

year ago there has been an increase 
in population of 102 in the first pre
cinct. 137 in the second precinct, 942 
in the seventh precinct, 173 in the 
eighth precinct, 1,227 in the ninth pre
cinct, and 4,288 in the tenth precinct; 
and a decrease of 531 in the third pre- 

I cinct, 531 in the fourth precinct, 1,795 
in the fifth precinct. 412 in the sixth 
precinct, making a total decrease of 
3,269 in these precincts as against a 
total Increase of 6.869 in the north- 

I west.
Maj. Sylvester attributes the de

crease in population In the several 
precincts named to the absence of 
mechanics and laborers who were em
ployed on the railroad improvements 
and new buildings, which have since 
been completed.

The population of the city of Wash 
ington proper, exclusive of alleys, is. 
white, 181,358; colored. 63.390. The 
population of the alleys in the city of 
Washington is, white, 1,608; colored, 
13,410.

Long Ride Too Strenuous for Ethel

WHEN Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth and 
her group of friends, including 

Miss Margaret Carey of Buffalo, 
George Marvin, whose experiences in 
the Manchurian campaign fitted him 
for fearsome exploits, and Kdward P 
Smith, cantered out of Washington 
the other afternoon on the first stretch 
of a 400-mile equestrian journey to 
“ Ashantee," the magnificent country 
home of Mrs. Wadsworth at Avon, 
N Y , Miss Ethel Roosevelt stood by 
with more than a wistful look in her 
usually laughing eyes

Mith Ethel was slated to accompany 
Mrs. Wadsworth on her trip, but. fear
ful of the strenuosity of a fortnight in 
the saddle. Mrs. Roosevelt at the last 
moment intervened, and Miss Ethel's 
eager acceptance was reluctantly w ith
drawn.

Mrs Wadsworth and Miss Carey are 
the only two members of the party

who will stick it out to the end. the 
men of the group coming in along the 
route in relays. Representative An
drew J. Peters and David Grey, the au
thor, succeeding Mr. Marvin and Mr. 
Smith as escorts on the earlier stages 
of the journey.

Mrs Wadsworth’s trips are really 
journeys de luxe, for she travels with 
a score of grooms, a relay of mounts 
and wagon loads of baggage to make
for the comfort of the travelers as 
they progress on their unique trip. Of 
a distinctly original and independent 
bent. Mrs. Wads worth, who is one of 
the ultra exclusive hostesses of the 
capital, stood next the White House 
family throughout the last administra
tion.

Long before Miss Ethel made up 
her mind to make her debut from the 
White House Mrs. Wadsworth had an
nexed the youngest daughter of the 
Roosevelts to her select coterie, and. 
a thorough horsewoman herself, she 
encouraged Miss Ethel to go in for all 
sorts of thrilling equestrian stunts. 
More than once Miss Roosevelt went 
over to "Ashantee,” and within the 
privacy of the Wadsworth estate 
found an excellent field for her train 
ing as a hurdle jumper.

Fred Carpenter Is Amusement Mentor
TN

* '  , J) 1

FRED W CARPENTER, secretary 
to the president, has accumulated I 

another dignity, with its rewards and
responsibilities. He is the official 
amusement mentor of the White 
House President Taft is fond of the 
theater; so is Mrs. Taft; but a poor 
performance or even a mediocre one 
afreets them just as it does other peo- 
ple who put up their money to see a 
show, and they hate to make a mis
take in the matter. For the appear
ance of the president and his party 
at a theater is an event, and to leave- 
before the curtain drops on the last 
act would do grave injury to the the- ; 
ater in question And not to leave 
would do grave injury to their own 
sweetness of disposition. Therefore, 
not having a guide to things theatri
cal to do the work for them. Fred

Carpenter takes the place of one. 
With Carpenter it has become a sci-
ence.

Perhaps the role of critic may de
tract from his own amusement, for 
when he visits a performance Mr. 
Carpenter looks at it entirely through 
the eyes of his chief. “ How would 
the president enjoy this?” is his view- 
point—and from that viewpoint he 
rules Fearing that he might mis
take. having recommended a certain 
play to the president, he attends a 
second time, this time not to watch 
the play, but its effect on the presi
dent. If it is what it should be. Car
penter heaves a sigh of contentment 
and departs for home.

All of which makes Carpenter t 
man greatly courted by the theatrical 
managers. They send him invitations, 
for himself and Mrs. Carpenter. And, 
although there is no Mrs. Carpenter, 
the secretary having avoided the 
rocks of matrimony, these Invitations 
are usually accepted There is no 
half-way efforts on thp part of the 
company when Carpenter attends. 
1 hat s when they put themselves to 
their prettiest paces.

Has Served 30 Years at Senate Door

C OD JAMES F EDWARDS a few 
days ago rounded out an even 30 

years as doorkeeper on the Demo- J  
eratie side of the United States sen
ate The colonel went to Washing
ton while Senator Vest was in the 
senate, and for years was the right- 
hand man of the brilliant Missourian. 
Me la now 71 years old.

When he was sworn in as an em
ploye of the senate, at noon. May 12, 
1879. not a single senator who is a 
member of the present rongress had 
•ntered the upper chamber. Senators 
Hale and Frye, the oldest members In 
point of service, were not elected un
til two yean after the appointment 
of Col. Edwards.

In the early eighties, when Senator 
Vast made hla famous lnvstlgatton of

the b e e f  trust. < oi. Edwards was com 
pliri ented on the floor of the senate 
by bis friend for his success in serv
ing subpoenas on the presidents of 
the various railroads involved in the 
investigation, after other senate em
ployes had failed in their efforts to 
perform this task.

Senator Chauncey M Depew. then 
president of the New York Central, 
was among those who appeared as 
witnesses before the senate commit
tee as a result of Col. Edward s per 
severance and diligence.

There are four other employes ot 
the senate who are older In the serv
ice than Col. Edwards. Col. C. W. 
Coombs, who takes care of the Inter
ests of the Democratic members of 
the bouse In the bouse folding-room, 
has been there 32 years He was a 
railroad conductor before he entered 
the service.

He also enjoyed the friendship of 
Senator Vest. Both Col. Edwards and 
Col. Coombs are Missourians, are as 
loyal to their native state as on the 
day when they packed their grips and 
started for the capital.

PORTABLE GRANARY IS
HANDY ON ANY FARM

Detailed P lans for the Construction o f Building to Hold 
Thousand Bushels of Grain that Can Be Moved.

To contain a thousand bushels a 
granary should be 12x14 feet with 
8-foot studs. The frame should be 
made of planks 2x6 Inches fastened by 
4 inch spikes. To form the side frame 
take three pieces 2x6 inches 14 feet 
long and eight pieces 8 feet long, the 
former for plate and sills, the latter 
for studs. On two of the 14-foot 
pieces mark off 2-foot spaces and at 
these places mark across with a try 
square the places where the studs are 
to be nailed to the plate and upper 
layer of the sill, but notice that the 
studs at the ends of the side frames 
are put flat instead of across; also 
that these and all the end studs have 
a piece cut out to allow the joists at 
the ends of the building to be let Into 
the end studs. (See A. Fig. 1.) Then

be placed In such a position at each 
end that a small door wide enough for 
a man to get through can be cut be
tween them. The elevator spout of 
the threshiug niachiue can be put 
into whichever of these doors Is more 
convenient to allow the machine to be 
set with the wind The other rafters 
may now be raised and braced in po
sition.

Now cut out six feet of one of the 
end studs to form a door four feet 
wide, and nail a piece of plank 
across the top of this space, to form 
the top of the door frame, and support 
the short piece of stud left above. 
This width of door will allow a fan 
ning mill to be taken in to clean up 
seed grain, etc.

When laying the floor it is a good 
plan to nail pieces of board on the

Side Frame of Granary.

when the flooring is nailed to these 
joists it holds the end wall firm 
against the pressure of the wheat. 
After spiking down through the plate 
into the studs and up through one 
plank of the sill Into the other end of 
the studs, the lower plank of the sill 
may be spiked to the upper plank of 
the sill. (See Fig. 1.) Make the 
other side frame in the same way, 
then raise them up and fasten the 
bottoms together with the two end 
joists and brace with slant braces in 
such a position that the side frames 
are just at right angles to the Joists 
The tops may then be fastened to
gether by spiking the end plates on 
top of the side plates (See B, Fig. X), 
but first marking on it the places 
where the end studs are to be spiked

under side as you go. to cover any 
knot holes; also nail small pieces of 
board on the two sides of the studs 
(three sides in the end studs) 
even with the top edge of the 
joist for the double purpose of sup
porting the floor and preventing 
wheat from sifting through the 
cracks, if you do not make a perfect 
fit of the flooring round the studs.

To move these granaries make two 
skids from timber 4x6 Inches. 14 feet 
long with a block spiked on the back 
end. Round up the other end like a 
sleigh runner and bore a hole, into 
which a large clevis may be fastened. 
Pry up one end of granary at a time 
and put the skids in position under
neath the granary. Hitch two horses 
to each clevis by a chain and by hav-

Frame of Granary.

*wo feet apart as before. These end 
studs are cut similar to the corner 
ones, except that they must be made 
two inches (or the thickness of the 
plank i longer than the corner ones, 
so as to reach the higher plate and fit 
on the inside of the end joist as be
fore The other joists may now be 
laid across and spiked at each end to 
the side studs, also spiked to the sills.

The gables are formed by putting 
up a pair of rafters at each end and 
spiking to these, upright pieces of 2x4- 
ir.ch scantling resting on the end plate 
and spiked to It. Two of these should

LOOKNOWTOrDRY 
FARMING

M e th o d  o f  C u lt iv a t in g  L a n d s  
H i t h e r t o  C o n s id e red  A r id .

"Dry farming, quickly defined, is 
the art of raising grain, fruit and vege
tables on lands hitherto considered 
arid, and of no value except for sheep 
grazing," announces John F. Burns, 
secretary treasurer of the Dry Farm
ing congress. “Not only the United 
States, but a large portion of the 
whole world Is Interested In dry farm
ing. and at our convention at Chey
enne a few weeks ago, representa
tives from Canada, Mexico, Siberia, 
Australia and the Transvaal were In
terested participants. The growing 
population of the world demands that 
these hitherto neglected areas be made 
to produce and the area of arid lands 
devoted to farming will grow rapidly 
from year to year.

Ing two careful drivers or by tying 
their heads together as a four-horse 
team for one driver the granary can 
be hauled where you wish. Pry up 
again and remove the skids. It Is a 
good plan to have two planks fastened 
together Just like the sills to lay un
der the middle of the joists as a sup 
port.

The best material for covering 
! sides and floor Is six inch flooring, but 
many people uso narrow shiplap. It 
is also economy to paint as soon as 
finished. The siding needs to be well 
nailed with three-inch wire nails.

“ In dry farming, a region in which 
less than eight Inches of moisture falls 
Is of little use. but where the rainfall 
or snowfall amounts to more than 
eight inches good crops of grain and 
fruit are being successfully grown at 
this time.

"For wheat, I would recommend 
plowing in the fall to a depth of at 
least 12 Inches; then following up with 
the harrow In the same direction as 
the plow. In a few weekB another 
harrowing would be in order, and 
through the year I would harrow fre
quently, In order to have the soil re
tain all the moisture In the atmos
phere that could be obtained. In the 
following fall I would plant red winter 
wheat, and when this was up a few 
Inches I would run a harrow over It 
to tear out a certain proportion of the 
plants. Eater on I would repeat the 
harrowing process. I have known 60 
bushels of wheat to be raised In arid 
regions by such a process, which, of 
course, allows of only one crop evarv 
two years.’

HE PUZZLED THE BRITISHER

Evidently Doorkeeper Had Never 
Heard of the Lord That Ameri

can Minister Served.

Judge George F. Lawton of the Mid 
dlesex probate court told me a Btory 
the other day of an American minis
ter who was spending his sabbatical 
year trateling abroad. Arriving In 
Loudon, he made every effort to get 
an intimate view of the two branches 
of parliament In session. Of course 
no stranger Is allowed on the floor of 
the house of lords, but the minister 
not knowing this, and with the usual 
amount of American push, tried to 
make his way in. There is a rule, 
however, that servants of the various 
lords may be admitted to speak to 
their ministers Seeing the minister 
walking boldly In, the doorkeeper 
asked:

“ What lord do you serve?"
“ What lord?" repeated the aston

ished Ami rican, “ the lord Jehovah!”
For a moment the doorkeeper hesi

tated and then admitted him. Turn
ing to an assistant standing near, he 
said: ,

“He must mean one of those poor 
Scotch lairds.”—Boston Record.

WESTON. Ocean-to-Ocean Walker,
Said nivntly : “ Wlun you feel down nud 

out, i.vl I here i* no use living, just take 
yeur bud thoughts with you und walk 
them off. I’eloie you iflie walked a mile 
things will look rosier, dust try it." Have 
you noticed tlie increase in walking i f  
late in every community? Many attribute 
it to the comfort which Allen’s Foot-Ease, 
tile antiseptic powder to lie shaken into 
the shoes, gives to the millions now using 
it. As Weston has said. "It has real mer
it." It eures tired, aching feet while yon 
walk. 30,000 testimonials. Order a 25c 
package to-day of any Druggist, and lie 
ready to forget von have feet. A trial 
pael-.ige of ALLEN’S FOOT EASE „ont 
FREE \ddress Allen S. Olmsted. Is; 
Roy N Y.

The Captain’s Repartee.
The captain of a trans-Atlantic liner, 

having become irritable as a result of 
some minor troubles in the ship's 
management and the unusually large 
number of ridiculous inquiries made 
by tourists, was heading for the 
“bridge" when a dapper young man 
halted him to inquire the cause of the 
commotion off the starboard side of 
the ship. Being on the port side, the 
captain politely replied, with some 
sarcasm, he was not certain, but 
thought It possible that a cat fish had 
Just had kittens.—What-to-Ent.

Quite True.
Marian, a little three-year-old, is 

very stubborn. One day, when she 
was fretful, her mother, wishing to 
engage her mind, attracted her atten
tion to a cow in a vacant lot and asked 
what it was.

Marian replied, "hoss" (horse) and 
stubbornly refused to give In. Her 
mother, wishing to get a correct an
swer without scolding, asked: "What 
eats grass besides a horse?" “ More 
hoss," was the quick response.—De
lineator.

Continual Doubt.
"How many childreu have you?" 

said the tourist, affably.
"I dunno exactly.” answered the 

tired-looking woman.
"Y’ou don't know?”
"Not for certain. W illie’s gone 

flshln’. Tommy's breakin’ in a colt, 
Georgle’s borrowed his father’s shot
gun to go hunting' an' Esmeralda Ann 
Is thinkln’ of elopin'. 1 never know 
how many I’ve got till supper time 
comes, so’s I can count 'em.”

OPERATION 
HER ONLY. 

CHANCE
WasCured by Lydia E.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Adrian, Ga.— “ I  Buffered untold 
misery from a female weakness and 
disease, and I could not stand more 

t h a n  a minute at a 
time. My doctor 
said an operation 
was th e  o n 1 v 
chance I  had, anq 
I  dreaded it almost 
as much as death. 
One dav I  was 
reading now other 
women had been 
cured by Lydia E. 
Pitikham’s Vege- 
table Compound. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  and decided to try
Before I had taken one bottle I 

was better, and now I  am completely 
cured."—L eva  V. I I e v k y , Route No. 
3, Adrian. Ga. . ...

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound?

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 

1 have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, nbroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lvdla E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound will help you, 
write to Mrs. l ’ inkham at Lynn. 
Mass., for advice.. Your letter 
will he absolutely confidential, 
and the advice free.

TENDER, BUT NOT LOVING.

A Plea for Bachelors,
There are few people in the com

munity more generous, according to 
their means, more unselfish, and more 
self-denying than the much-maligned 
bachelor class. Why, then, should It 
be taxed? If a tax Is required, let It 
be levied on the pampered, petted, 
over-indulged, usually ungrateful mar
ried man.—London Daily Graphic,

Exclusive.
“Where do the Hottentots live. 

Mary?" a public-school teacbor asked 
one of her pupils. “ I don't know, ’m." 
•aid Mary, primly. "Ma won’t let me 
visit any of the people in this neigh
borhood.”—Youth’s Companion.

Waiter ( to customer, who had com
plained that his steak is not tender 
enough)—Not tender enough! D'yoy
expect it to kiss you!

Logical Reasoning.
A certain ycung man's friends 

thought he was dead, but he was only 
in a state of coma. When, in ample 
time to avoid being buried, he showed 
signs of life, he was asked how it 
seemed to be dead.

"Dead?” he exclaimed. “ I wasn't 
dead I knew all that was going on. 
And I knew I wasn’t dead, too. be
cause my feet were cold and 1 was 
hungry."

"But how did that fact make you 
think you were still alive?” asked one 
of the curious.

“ Well, this way: 1 knew that if I 
were in heaven I wouldn’t be hun
gry. And if I was In the other place

! my feet wouldn't be cold."

Household Hint.
I “Do you know how to use a chafing 

dish?"
j “ Yes," answered Mr Sirius Barker. 

“ I have some novel ideas on the subi 
Ject.”

“ What are they?"
"The best way I know of to use S 

chafing dish Is to punch a hole f* 
the bottom of it. paint it green and 
plant flowers in JL''--WashIngto» 

, ^

Her Blue Kitchen.
You are always talking about youi 

, lovely little blue kitchen," they said,
but we see you dining out every 

night Do you never cook la It?" 
"Not enough to get tired of It," she 
said, “and that's the reason I like 
it so.”

Appetite Calls
For food which promotes a prompt flow of the 

-  digestivejuices--
' c . ;;7.V 7- -

-jV " * *— -  >HM sn. y. » H...

1 -Post .
I  toasties

‘ ~ ~ ~ r

in addition to 
supplying nour
ishment.

Po*tum C e n lin  
j - ------ --Jr?-: „Li mi ted

> Post 
Toasties

is a most 
delicious answer 
to appetite.

It is, at the 
same time, full of 
the
food-goodness of 
W hite Com, and 
toasted to a crisp 
delicious brown.

“ The Taste Lingers.**

Popular pkg ioc; U r t e Family si*e 15c.
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about it.

POYNCK W. V. CHURCHILL A. A .{uUTHERFORO

STEKKM G  R E SE T  Y  m u
. • COMMISSION DC^LERS IN

R A N C H E S ,  R A T T L E :  S T G ^ fc  F A R M S  A R C  
' S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  P S O F E P .T Y ,

OEPICC IN CENTRAL'HOTEL1 ’ * STt RLt NO C : TY . TE >. V* Si
— ---------------—------------------------------— -----I------------

® i 
L

o N O T I C E

in
poiti-

LiivellV ca*--. G o o d 1
•.•inpintc's turd fast 

.............. 2 i

A* a result o f  'he ti.*h frv veu-

Kiiln
service 
time. *

A 'i  persons are herehv notified 
| that my pa-tulo t- posted aci (U d 
j wig to law. Any person or per* 
I >oiis w ho shal tiuj.t. tish, cut m

teritay, Dr. Carver • spent sotiu? i ^*hl wr od or othei wise tie-pa-:-

HSI
r o r  Sa le :— Om* <i i-• • hnrrijiv. 

$.V2.r'0. One iloiitile row com, 
itUtuii tii'l i-aiie planter, $_’d 

Addicss J . A. A iiglin .
S le i ting  C ity ,  'le s s  .

f t i n i i i f : -  To  let coni met to 
grub ici c« o f  land on I hi* iiv •

•  M y  b ig  M a l t e s e  lack  
o  K
•  “ Jui».p”  w i l l  s tand  th is  •

J  season  a t  r.be P o p e  p la c e  c

■*a f i v e  m i le s  n o r th w e s t  o f  •

t o w n .

Price, $7 50 pet senstn. $ l O.UI 
insurance.

J .  I s .  A X X . Z K T

9

r#
' e ^ c a c o a a f t e o a a a a a a

........... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1.1. i ■ i

A l i S i R A C T a S

A f i i r  several years o f  tedious 
work aiol L’ lcat esp ins ., I huve 
coil piled a comp’cle 'i,!,sitacl o f  
titl«* to i very w.ter o f  land imii 
town lot in $i£ iling Connty, 
A’.w lies w islurj; aUsiiacla made 
• o land ran ol.tnin them on abort 
T'U'ice by applying to pie at ruy 
office in the court im.usc. or by 
wii.jtijj or ’phoning gie at S er- 
lingCny. ’ t f

«l. S. Cole.,Abetracter

j time angling in P ro f  Durham's 1 on lands owned or contrived liy j«*r. Apply hr 'phoning or writ.

ro a n  meet. n « t M «iSay jP ■r ^ ,ru'  j , b out fo r  fish hones, 
r j ,  M»y. August aud-NvvmuLe*.

CHURCHES.

M is .c s  K o n a  L y le s , M a y  ( t l a f i r  
! and Vern Kellis c^n:e in Wed-

n ie . w ith o u t m y non sent, w ill fie 
piTiaecuted. 1 \V .  ,1. M ann

Saveli ’s automobile passenger

M. B. Church—Preaehtag ever? sec- ; j,ave |,ee(j ,;t Baylor College.
f>Bd and fount. Snnrta.i at U »• m. . " 1  , .

.1 Mi p. iu . and fourth Sunday at Tdlu p. Sep B. i i .  Patterson for live- 
*, Monday .school at 8:3d a. m. avety ; „tock insurance. He re»res<*tits

 ̂nesdav from Bejtoo, where they I •“ * vico i>l prompt and reliahle
| its the ordinary railroad train. 
Their arrival# mid departures

i uft, C»;.0 . II. j f  L ..t h :i . 
Sterling ( 'it\. T e w -

aendfy.
► Rej- R. J. Frank# Paator.

fc. t$. Foster. S.t; Supt.
Baptist—Ffeaentag every tst nrd.ttli

I can always l»e depended upon.
I they make the trip to San An* 

; tno oldest company o? Hio k!r,d j Rclo in f roul two lhreu i,(m is.j
in the world. 

Far. 3 a :.: on
My hig *clitua— please it bring!

For s;.Io Tw o \ouag full 
blood Brown Leghorn roo.ters, 

! at .’>0c each, '(.'all at tl:N oilicc.

l 'O U  S A L M,— illid bred ewes, j ’s 
and up, >-.50. .150 conungyeai- 

j lingf*. tf3f!0. 70 lambs, :U days

SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

I HQN1 GO?, 5AW ANGELO> . y ;t /

Trivnr.: — Onf , '  .. . , f . old.oOclB.jlm in c :  an<l mv t n - t  vo lu m e  o f v. .T . iS. I 1 • irAAif T*.
Will take one-third

* ! C! nd -  mon 1 Bin.,.;, -nd m vll„hu iyat “ f  < ) » ^ r  bor<e H,ock‘ ^

WILL AND 70’it SfVELL. PROPRIETOR.
A ato  will leave S*o  Angelo at 7 o.clock every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday morning, and go through to , Big 
Spiingt-. stopping regularly at Hughes, \7*:er Valley. S teilt iig  

ui,d i iom ln sse it .
Team line will leave San Angelo at 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday ntul Fiiduy morning hound tor Sterling CJit y.

A ll express left at Doran Hotel

<«,al 7 p.in. tlonfenuicc Saturday night j baker wagon, audit new 
hell.,re the 4th Sunday. Sunday school huggv. IJt FlsIiJ.:*. BltO.s
*try Sue,lay at 3 o’clook p.ttt.

ttev SI. I.. > jmforJ. Factor, 
l'rof. I.. L. Durhato.upt. • ■
Pr*-*J*vte.ian— t’reaclilng ev-ry :io 

ay uQyidi month at 11 o dO!|» a.m.
Jtay. Black. Pastor.!T “ ’

i and my March aud A p t i l  nuui* 
bets o f  H iilson’ s Mtigavine. I f t 

L)ur people celebrated JcfTer* j not through w ith t lie other things 
son [>x\;#’ birthday yesterday by 1 homed you, don ’ t hurry, hut 1

AT. f>. S n th e rlin .
S tile e ,' 'i eyas M

M
>1
M

ZXZZZA

I)r. C R. CARVER.

having »  picnic and fish try iu need these.
(Jr. 'V .  A l la rd ’s pasture on the)
rivet.

K B. Cyiatnins.!

r ,, , , C«ner*l Practitioner wiP* Surgrry ►,
i o r  Sale: .* f.puus of coming j H ftn(j Cj,f0nic disea’aet s specialty. ^

*4 Calls promptly answered ony off.‘i-year-old niriics, ivseruge 15
f bonds and pronii.ie IG bauds wheD : h nipht. Office first doer north o m

TRE-s'spahh N o t i i ’ K 

7,’ otice is hereby given that anv 
person who i lmll limit, fish, cut 
or haul wood, or otherwise tress
pass on any of the lands owned 
or controled by me will be pros-

Btsbuho Coaxyr BiJti*- 
setur.

SOCIETIES.

The fo llow ing r.oiirie* qua!i-| 
W. C. fletter lied here Monday’, li. I I .  Bat* j 

• tier-oil, Finettft Westbrook, 3. S 
i Cade, ,1«*JT I>. Ayrca and W . F 

Kellis:

grown. 'Veil mulched 
i p e r  span.

\V. li .Daria.
Sterling City, Tex

Foi i'itle:
Mimonli*.—Sterling lodge No. Ti». A 
4  A. M.. tiu*ei» 6«tur*l»y nights oil oi i 
<«>e the full tnuob in eitch month. 

'BLSJnton Si-rremry 
tf, A. Brown " ’ . Vi.

F^stern Htr-r—Meets Saturday F. M 
3 o'clock oh or before the f*t»b moon J enthered at the home o f Atr and

CLUCSIfiC OFFfft
Th.> ,1s1Ihs Send-Weekly Kartu N«ws: 

make* • soecihpy of ’ •
<)Ki..\ilOMA

new.!. OutsioV of this, it i* ui«iu9*tiona-1 
lilv 1h« I est semi.weakly pub'iitatfon In J 
iheweril. It idves newa from all over the at cV*' each, 
world, but pa- tiiulariy an unsurpassed 

NF.'.VS SERVICE
of the prsnt Eoutljwest In general. Sp«- 
cla lyirveord useful fertures rre the
Faku,:i!s KoV. m. A page for the lin e ' tw o ’.-, high graiio Hereford bulls 

Quite n crowd o f  youngsters j mevasu  vV<»mk.«. 'lh« Womak's Ckn- 1 for ..-alt. I ’ hone or write,

PriceJ A# Fisher Bros.’ Orugstsre. 'Phone 43>J ecuted by (lie lull exteni of ibe
4 A U7Ft « ' '  »*

8TKUI-1NO CtTV, TEXAS. 

SriZZZZZZ-f-sV - t -U T Z Z Z Z Z X ^

aw .
A. F. .Io nF.s

Andy Jones, the veteran cow
man o f  Sterling Gieek, reports 
tho loss uf only tine co.v during 
1‘h'e droulli, and that was by ac
cident.

A lot o f  laving Jietis iamnnmnnwmTTtmntTTmTTtmtrnnmraI t— '* 4 t!
Call at t i j i '  otiirc.

*
v Yt y  V
(AAA A A • kj • AA A iAAJL'j

I ;.a'

l 'r i.i.s Foi: S j.i .e 

o ten or twelve, coming
£ LAWYER AND

i ste e l :

HOTARY PUBLIC.

c, CITY, TEXAS.

pi etch month.
p Mri. 'it. f .  Brown St.

it. V. Urowu .SbicrrtNrT. -
. * j * e*

Tsusty CommlMisners. 
Ootn’t. Ftw. No. t— tl. Black.
. * •• x— A. .11 AlUrfi

> •» y_D. D.I'avU.
i. •» •• 4—J. L Glass

J«Vr| 29 Court.
rourt, Fraplnct kia. 1, meets 3rd 

grdaytn eucb month. Maleom Black.tcPj j

, Mr-. J F. Thompson li»*st rue's- 
j day evening and epent several 
; plea -ant hours in goeiai gaipes-

1 ,1. W . Schooler, who resides
! in thfe southwestern part, p f  the 
county, reports that no’ rain has 
yet fallen iu bis part o f  tho coun
ty. IC seems that n considerable 
scope o f  country ;# at ill dry.

t . . •
Clerk C«de lias decorated the 

office with picture# o f

nie.Y. And psr'.toular m ention is giv
en t*> Market Reports. Y >U CAN OE I’ 

! The Semi-Weu rly Funn N>nvg in con- 
Urcllmi with Ihc NKVVS-HECORr) for 
imi'j- ts. a year «»sh for Iwiilj papers 

■Vila iih« N(<ff unci got the I >c»! 
news and the llcwi uf the world at fd- 
nir.rkab!y small cn-t. ’

II. TV. Foster, 
Sterling C’ itv,

5uiiiu^uumiiiuuu^uuuuoviisi>iiuui2

Tex  -

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

FO B  S A L E

A Oantou disc plow, good nr 
new and iu splendid innnmg or
der. A hurgain for #35. NViti j j  
take trade. 4p<l

If. K B  AY

The Twice-a-Week Republic Now for 
50 Cents Per Year

The Twice a W eek Itnpiibiic, of St.

L O C i i L i
A full lino o f  jawolcrv at B. F .  

Jldfit rts’ .
r

j the famous Confederate generals I'0,,ig h**0 reduce^ Itsenhscrlptlonprice
from $1 per year to Ml ceuu This if
one of (lid eldest ami best smni weekly

Froah potatoes at:d onions a t : ln;,nth bI1(, ; l5g M hv ;\\ s
^oherN

1 Meals, the best in town, for 
fi.Ye at Central Hotel.

Snvell Bros, can get you to the 
train ou time. -It

! A certain patriotto little lady of 
this town contiibutcd u beautiful [newspaper* published in the United 

| silk Confederate il;ig, with which j Mates, *ml it the price of iOcents pei
: year no one can afford to bo wtiliout it. 
For GO cents you receive two tdg eight 
page papers every week. 104 copies a 
year, at lees than c.ne-half cent per copy. 
Your friends aud neighbors w ill surly 
lake advantage of tills opportunty. 
Don’t fail to tell tbeui all about it.

Mend all orders to the Republic, St. 
Louis, Mo.

these pictures aro draped.

List o f  letters remaining in tho 
pos'iiHico at Storliug City for tho

L O S T : — Dec. 4 on C'nlniuJo l ine  o f  U naertAU er ’3  G oods  
road .between Sterling City and
the springs a gold w atch, >>: • HJ - - ■ ; 1 ’■ ~
with Elgin works. “ A M S ’’ cut 
tn back o f case. Ou return of 
watch, finder will revive a :- tit.i- 
hle ruwtttd. T. S.T'deter.

t f  Sterling Citv. Tex

r n s T K D .
Ou>- pio ttire is  po-ted and all 

per-ons are hereby .J»ut upon 
legal notice .that any one w ho 

| shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or 
, o'licrwise trespass upon any of 
tin lands owned <• r ‘ oiitroled 
by i .-w il l  be prosecitted to the 
fill! extent o f  the law.

10 -»ti-’01 Fisher Bros.

oi ice to Hunters.— Boiled. 

My pH sture is posted accord 
ing to the law made and provide^ 
in such case- and h'd p..i-,)Ti- *ir« 
hereby warned an;! forbidden to 
hunt, ti-h, or otberwi-e tresspass 

Coffins arid C askets  upon any o f  ih,* enclosed lands
Carry  in stock  fine, com p le te  owned or rout: oled In me. under

p:»:n o f prosecution to the full 
extent o f  the law. J. T. Davis 

5-fi t f

LOVi/E &. D U R H A M
D ea lers  In

: —t-- -  - i --- - I ”  J

 ̂ *"phe ^ p o osop id l  

l  }{■  3 { .  K c o U e r ,  P r e p .

Buck wutton 
C. K. Dunnigan 
1 om Burisdcn

Hullio Knight, P. M.

U JvA N D  M A  S T E A  U *  most p e a s a n t
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Cdl’. and Mrs. W .  It. McEntire | ’ < ** '*»*  (■»«»•■ constipa tion .

leturned to Dallas tbia week.

For first-class fancy groceries 
at living prices, go to Roberts ’ .

\V. A . Westbrook le ft  yester- 
d iy for Denting, X. M., to visit 
(ivlnti vet.

A  line o f  up-to-date gents suits

F u rtfle s  the BlooO. Curaa Siok H eaSaoha 

an4 Bitlousncan. I t  w ill qu ick ly  rem ove 

plmpleB. b ea u tlfy ln *  the com pleah n and 

; l v ln s  the akin the freshness o f y o u th . .

Commissioner ,L S. . f h  nston, 
assisted by County .Surte^or VV. 
F. Kellis, will begin the survey
ing and staking out the new Col

ai Roberts’ going at hard time orado rond toniorrow. M r . ’,iohn- 
ptice#. ston’ s action in the matter of

Attorney Meadows, o f  San A n  ; good roads and other needed im- 
gelo, was help- yekterday pros- provements la meeting the ap- 
peeling. 1 ■

Mrs. VV. Y .  Crgin left yestet 
(lav f»«r Mineral Wells to visit |
I el.it iv C9.d 
I

Notice is hereby given that the 
! Coniniresisioiit.Ts Court o f  Ster
ling County will, ou the secoud 
Monday in June, sit as a Board 
o f Equalisation to inspect, car 
rect, equaliro and Approve the as 
sessuunt beta ot the Tux Assess
or. * »,

Given by order o f  the Coart.
Leonce B. Cole, Clerk 

County Court, Sterling 
Conn'y, Texas.

i
i
It •-

H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  
IN M O S T  A t ’ P f l C V E O  S Y L f c

i  ■ — — - < ~ **

« -a' : w..—

; provul o f  his neighbors a n d  
 ̂many ftiends.

The attention o f  our readers is 
called to the advertisrmetit in 

i  , ,  „  , . ' this issue o f  the Robinson Seed
h ‘ : J A  n . . l  C .m r .n j ,  D .IIM , T e a , .

doWtt this week lou’kiug after bis j 
much interest-.

Mtsecs Peart Sullivan and Eu

said to lie the oldest seed bouse 
in the Southwest, and who will 
send their new 1909 Catalog to

U  Slut-on l e f t ' la*t Tuesday f< T .a||Who write for it describing!
Sun Angelo, where they attend 
tt*e sitamier normal. >

the best seeds and plants for the 
Soqlheni Grower.

L ost —On or about the 12 of 
May, a Huituh of 30 coalmen grade 
goats, 10 ginwn ones and the rest 
are young ones. The older ones 
are marked crop the left ear, the 
younger nannies are marked an j 
derbit in left ear aud the younger [ 
males are marked audirbit i u ; 
right ear. One black nannie. 
Any inFormation leading to their 
recovery will be rewarded.

Phone or writeO-car Atkinson 
4t Sterling City, Texas.

jftfCHESTto

i g g d S S ^
A 22? J 5t
^  J J se d b y th j  **

T kk&spass No t ic e .

Anv person hauling wooil, tis!i 
ug. bunting or in any way tre,a- 
pas.-ing on any lands owned in 

'controlled by me, will be 

cul’ed. K. V*' •

pro e- 

Fostei

Notice to Trespasser*
Notice is hereby given, that anv persni. 
or pereous whe shall hunt, fish, out 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass npon any land own
ed or controled hy ns. or etthy.r of u 

1 without our permission. w;!l L'i: prose- 
euteil to the full extent oft lie law.

$njf* Those dfivitig stork 'down lane 
I must keep in the lane until at ruse Keel’s 
creek.

W.K Kelkci 
By .1 . t». 1 ane. mgr

NOTICE KELT OUT.
Noli e is hereby given that «ny 

person who shall hunt, fish, em 
o r  iuiti! wood or otherwise tree- 
liases on any o f  the lands ow ned 
or con:ruled by me will Li* pros 
ecuted by the full extent o f  th «  
buy.

G. W. Allard.

Fostfd.

I have ported mv pasture'aeeordlnif 
to the Jaws made an,t (iroviiisii pi surti 
eases, snd u'l persons are.he;y;.y warned 
ami put upon notice ttint sin person 
whojshnlthu'tit.i-jit and haul wood or 
otherwise.' lres|uies upon any Inclosed 
Innil ow Ofd or controled hv me. will l> 
prosecuted io the tag extent ot the l»w  

• .1. Johnson.

TREKtU'A.SS NoTlCit 
Any peteuu hauling wood, tish- 

ing, hunting, or in any way trees- 
puneing on any lands owned or 
controlled by us, will be l'roao- 
culed.

VP. R. M cf.nttuf, & S on

NJ O T I C  1C

Any person baui.iog wood,, fish
ing, hunting, or in any way tree- 
passing oil any lands owned or 
controled by me, will be pvuae- 
cutcd.

v  L .  io i t e r -

NO TK’E

A ll peraona having any iuteraat 
, in house kuowu as the "H ille ide 
School Ilonae,”  ia my paainre 
aoutbaeet o f  my rautli.cu oterling- 
Cree!^ will preeeut their claims to 
ma at an early date, as I intend to 
inuve said butltjia^ away soon.

W* L. Fuater
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C H IC K EN S IN S L U M S  PASSING OF COW BOY
Many Foreigners in Chicago’s 

Ghetto Raise Their Poultry.
Modern Methods Sound Knell ol 

Picturesque Character.

Many Recent Im m ig ra n ts  T u r n  T h e i r  
Attention to T h is  Means of In

creasing T h e i r  Slender In
comes and Providing Food.

Chicago slums as great. big chick ■ 
ru farms' This has not yet come to 
Iif.ss. but it will If the raising of 
' spring chickens" which is now car
ried on in many of the bystreets and 
alleys of Chicago's Kurope keeps up 
Us present pace.

On the outskirts of the tlhetto. in 
the Polish districts on the northwest 
side, back of the yards, in short, 
wherever immigrants who stand on 
the lowest scale of industry live, thou
sands ol chickens are being raised 
Many a family in these districts may 
live in two basement rooms only—it 
may have no room for its children to 
play in. hut it has a little bit of space, 
a two-by-four coop, wherein chickens 
are kept

Some of these coops are a sort of 
subdivision ol the wood anil coal shed 
which each tenant usually gets. When 
no woodshed is allotted to th* tenani 
a big dry goods box is rapidly turned 
Into a chicken coop And if there is 
tot even space for the dry goods box. 
a small barrel affords a comfortable 
home for two or three of the fowls 

Those who are more fortunate In 
their woodshed space keep not two o: 
three but a dozen or more chickens 
and about as many pigeons

The raising or chickens with some 
of the immigrants is a business mat
ter They think they can raise then; 
much moie cheaply than they can buy 
them from the butehei The eggs 
which the chickens lay are sold at a 
premium in the neighborhood to in 
valids or convalescents The woman 
•who has fresh eggs for sale soon he 
comes known in the neighborhood and 
not only makes a little money this 
wav but she gams a sort of prestige 
She is considered a sort of half doc
tor, for she knows of all kinds of Ill
nesses and a remedy for each of them, 

Others raise chickens nor because 
they are after proflta, but because 
they cannot endure to waste things 
Thus many peasant Immigrants in 
Chicago who were accustomed to the 
strictest economy in the old country 
consider the garbage man and the 
garbage pail a sort of a symbol of 
American extravagance The} cannot 
think of throwing away crumbs of

Dashing Swashbuckler, with His Leg. 
gings, His Swaggering Sombrero.

Revolvers and Lariat Is Varv 
ishing from Western 

Plains.

I.oved of all the nation as an insti 
tut ion particularly American and wor
shiped by the small boy, the day of 
the cowboy is passing

The dashing swashbuckler, with his{
j leggings, his swaggering sombrero, his 
belt, revolvers and lariat will soon be 
no more, he is vanishing from the 
plains, a victim of the coming of a 
more modern way of doing things.

The knell of the cowboy's passing 
existence is sounded in the decision to

CRIPPLED WITH SCIATICA

Caused by Disordered Action of the 
Kidneys.

Samuel P. Ingraham. 2402 I?. Main 
at , Lewiston, Idaho, says: "For two 

years 1 was crip
pled with sciatic 
rheumatism in my 
thighs and could 
not get about with
out crutches. The 
kidney secretions 
became Irregular, 
painful, and showed 

a heavy sediment. Doctors were not 
helping me so 1 began taking Doan's 
Kidney PiUs. 1 improved soon, and 
after a while was,entirely free from 
my suffering. 1 am in the best of health 
now and am in debt to Doan's Kidney 
Pills for saving my life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

A JUSTIFIABLE EXPRESSION.

' S i
Inexperienced Caddie tatter Mr. 

Toozle's flifteenlh miss)—Shall 1 make
the 'ole a big bigger, sir?

TORE HIS SKIN OFF
In Shreds— Itching Was Intense— 

Sleep Was Often Impossible.

Feeding Their Chickens

bread So they raise chickens and 
feed them on these crumbs

lint bark of these petty commercial 
reasons for raising chickens there is 
still another—a sentimental, sympa
thetic reason It is the pitiable at 
tempt at having a touch of country 
life, the life which these people have 
led prior to their coming to Chicago 
n the heart of their crowded quarter- 
Sonii- of th es e  immigrants, especially 
the older ones, like the grandmothers 
of the family cannot reconcile them
selves to American stiri landings and 
city life. The grandmother dreams of 
the country and the life on the land," 
which sh e led in her youth And the 
sight 'if a few chickens affords an ex
cellent background for her dream life.

Many of the old women here.’ said 
an Americanized foreigner in the 
neighborhood of Canal and De Koven 
streets, where many of the Slav resi
dents make all kinds of efforts to raise 
chickens, are never so happy as 
when they feed their chickens or busy 
themselves with protecting them from 
the rain or snow Their minds are 
never go active, their imaginations 
never so vivid as then. They live en
tirely In their memories, and it is then 
that you can most easily get them to 
talk about their past and the simple 
and poor but quiet and conteuted life 
that they led on the plains of Lithuania 
or on the shores of the Nlemen

"And when you stop to think about 
It you can hardly blame them for this 
weakness. Chickens have been and 
are part of every peasant household 
in Kurope a peasant may be too poor 
to own a cow or a pig, but he always 
has a dozen or so chirkens Many of 
the immigrants here went to bed with 
the chickens and got up with the first 
crowing of the roosters, as they still 
«lo In most of the peasant villages in 
the old world The rooster, too, served 
the peasants for centuries to mark the 
time of the day or night long before 
they ever saw or h>-ard of such a 
thing as a clock.

Shooting Up a Town.

abandon the reunion of cow punchers, 
for many years an annual event in
Texas.

This used to he held at Seymour, 
Texas It was an event to which the 
whole southwest looked forward, and 
cowboys from half a dozen states 
made long trips in the saddle in or
der to be on hand for this reunion 
It had been planned to hold it as 
usual this spring, but those who had 
it in change found so little in ti;---, 
that they started an inve.>l!gatio:; to 
find out what had become cf a!! th 
cow boys.

Their discoveries were depressing ! 
from the standpoint of the small boy, j 
who tn dime novels and pictures has ; 
worshiped the deeds of the sharp- i 
shooting, broncho busting, fearless 
men of the plains.

So w idely has the cowboy been scat 
tered by changed conditions that, like 
Othello he could truthfully say that 
his occupation is gone Not more than 
a few hundred cowboys could by any 
possibility have been brought to Sey
mour. and as this would have been as 
far short of a true reunion as a swal
low is from composing a summer, it 
was reluctantly decided to have no 
conclave, and this means likely that 
the old picturesque institution has 
passed for all time

Yet It has not been so long since 
that a reunion was held that was a 
remarkable success

Seymour, now the center of culti
vated and agricultural section, was a 
dozen years ago given over to gra
zing In 189? it was the scene of 
the largest gathering of cowboys ever 
seen in this country.

The men from ranches in Texas, In
dian Territory and Oklahoma rode to ( 
the gatheiing and more than 20.000 
cowboys and 500 Indians rallied to 
the camp, and pitched their tents in 1 
Seymour. The influx of the settlers ■ 
to the Panhandle and the ranch terri
tory of western Texas had at that 
tlm» lust begun, and the advance of j 
the farmer, who was destined to take!

. the soil from the cattle grazer, was 
vet in the future.

On the second night of the reunion 
Seymour saw the remarkable spec-1 
tacle of 20.000 cowboys riding back 
into town, at breakneck speed, each 
man with his six-shooter out, and fir 
ing into the air.

The bombardment lasted for more 
than an hour, and the spitting of the 
flashes and the detonation of the shots 
made a most thrilling effect.

So great a success was the whole 
afTair that it was resolved to make It 
an annual event .and It looked as 
though the spirit of the western life | 
had been saved by getting the com 1 

i rades together once more.
Real estate operators found that a 

\ lot of the land used for grazing could 
; under proper conditions be turned in-. 
to the most fertile farm land and i 
yield a far greater profit.

The life of Texas underwent a 
change The farmer began to take 

i the place of the cattleman, and even 
where the latter managed to main
tain his way, he began to apply new 
methods to the care of hla herds.

The autmobile began to be seen In 
the west. At first the cowboy laughed. 
What could the motor car do to push 
him out of his calling. It couldn't 
tame a broncho. It couldn't shoot, 
and certainly was unable to throw a 
lariat

Rut the auto got over the road fast, 
ft could make a round of the ranch at 
far greater speed. And It wasn't like 
a horse It never tired out, and an 
automobile of fair size could take 
around four men who could do the 

t work of a dozen under the primitive 
conditions of the west.

Cured by Cuticura in Three Weeks.

“ At first an eruption of small pus- 
tides commenced on niv hands. These 
spread later to other parts of my body, 
and the itching at times was intense, 
so much so that I literally tore the 
skin off in shreds In seeking relief. 
The awful Itching interfered with my 
work considerably, and also kept me 
awake nights. I tried several doc
tors and used a number of different 
ointments and lotions but received 
practically no ben fit. Finally I set
tled down to the use of Cuticura Soap. 
Cuticura Ointment and Cu'lcura Pills, 
with the result that in a few days all 
i chlng had ceased and in about throe 
weeks' time all traces of my eruption 
had disappeared. I have had no trou
ble of this kind since. H. A. Kruta- 
>' *, 3714 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111., 
November IS and 28, 1907.”

I>ruj & Cbem. Corp., Sole Props., Ik

Mever Fails
There is ane remedy, and only one

1 have ever found, to eure without fail 
| such troubles in my family as Eczema. 

Ringworm, and all others of itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it uever 
fails W. M. CHRISTIAN,
50c per box. Rutherford, Tenn.

Men Can Care for Themselves.
A coal company In the Hocking Tal

i' y, O., employs both men and ntulee. 
One mule costs $200, and In point of 
work equals six men. The company 
has this order standing on lts books.
W hen the roof gets weak, take out 

the mules."—Vancouver Mining Ex
change.

Ileil. Weak, Weary, Watery Kyea
R elieved  by M urine K ye  R em edy. Com 
pounded by E xperienced  Physicians. C on
form s to  Pu re  F ood  and D rue l.uw s. M u 
rine Doesn ’ t S m a rt , Soothes K ye  Pain , 
fry M urine in Vour E yes. A t  D ruggists.

Magnetism.
First Dancer She's a very attrac

tive girl.
Second Sufferer— Yes, her father 

was a big steel magnate

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
W h eth er front Colds, H ea t, Stom a-'li or 

N ervou s troubles, tbe acltes a re  speed ily  
re lieved  by  Capudlne. I t 's  L iq u id —pleas
ant to tak e—KfTei ts im m ed ia te ly . 10, 25 
and 50c at D rug Stores.

Succinct.
Justice O'Halloran—Have you any 

children, Mrs. Kelly?
Mrs. Kellvs-I hov two livtng an’

wan married!—Judy.

There is no need to suffer with soreness 
and st ffness of joints and muscles. A lit
tle Hamlins Wizard Oil nibbed in will 
limiter them up immediately.

A man is praised too much when 
he is dead, and abused too much 
when he is living.

Mr*. Wliiilow’s Soothing Syrup.
ForcblWireu teething, softens the Kurn*, reduce* m- 
ttaintueiiou. allays pain, cure* wind colic. 25c a bottle.

How to catch fish is a study. How 
to lie about it comes natural.

Lew is  S ing le H inder stra igh t 5c cigar. 
You pay ll)c tor cigars not so good.

The way of the can't-guess her la 
hard.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWgetable Preparation for As

similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s / C h i l d r u n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  M a r c  o t i c

Pm,p* w om  D ,s i'ti£ in rc*u
Pumpktn Seed •
A lx Senna *
PteheUe Softs •

► An HI Seed -
ftppermtnt - 
/fittrie* ale Seda •
Horm Seed - 
C{arSieit Sufae 
Wirtkryretn F/tn nr

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipe- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and LOSS OK SLEEP

,Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company, 
N E W  Y O R K

m m
Tor Infant* and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A t6  m o n th s  o ld
3 5  D o s i s  j j C e n t s

^Guaranteed under the Food.ii*) 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Iron Ore Fields In Finland.
Though Finland has been regarded 

ip to the present time as being ex- 
remoly poor In iron ores, recent re

search has proved the existence of ore 
fields In South Finland (Nyland), and 
above all In the Ladoga lake district, 
which seem to be worth the expense 
uf mining. For research purpose* • 
ccmpanj has been formed.

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Pow der or Liq'd, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 1 oc.,Liq'd,25c. 
Roush on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Good to Remember.
Physical defects can be turned into 

Incentives to success Instead of draw
backs, what we look upon as handi
caps In the end may prove spurs to en
able us to reach the goal of desire. If 
we know but how to use them. W * 
make our own happines, we carve our 
own success.—Exchange.

No outers
It is in a class by itself. It has no 

ivals. It cures where others merely 
jelieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the quick 
est and surest remedy ever devised 
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

£0c and 25c bottles. ’f

Athleticism Extraordinary.
“Why," said the first athletic boast- 

•r, "every morning before breakfast I 
eet a bucket and pull up 90 gallons 
from the well.”  "That's nothing,” re
torted the other. "I get a boat every 
morning and pull up the river.”—Uni- 
versallst Leader.

The King of blood purifiers ts Dr 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla. It rids the sys 
tern of the winter's accumulation ol 
impurities. It makes the young feel 
well—the old young Now is the time 
to renovate yourself. Simmon's Sarsa 
parilia cannot be excelled.

Price 50c and $1.00.

For a Round Sum.
“ How did Smith get on with that 

new apartment house he built?”
“It Is a flat failure.”

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
T h e  best rem edy fo r  G ripp  and Colds is 

H irk a ’ Capudlne. R e lieves  the ach ing and 
feverishness Cures the co ld—H eadaches 
also I t 's  L iqu id— E ffects  Im m ed ia te ly—10, 
23 and 50c at D ru g  Stores.

SICK HEADACHE
Pos it ive ly  cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also re lieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy fo r Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, B ad  
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain  in the 
S id e ,  T O R P ID  LIVER . 

They regu late the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
f ITTLE

IV ER  
PILLS.

CARTERS
■ iT T L E  
■  I V E R  
I  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTBBU
TNI eiNTAUR ••■ ***? , MW TONS OFTV.

Dainty, Crisp, Dressy

Summer
Skirts
arc a delight to the refined worain everw 
where. In order to get this result see 
that the material is good, that it is cut in 
the latest lashiou and use

in the laundry. All three things are Im
portant, but the last is absolutely neces
sary. No matter how fine the material 
or how daintily made, bad starch and 
poor laundry work will spoil the effect 
and rum the clothes. DEFIANCE 
STARCH is pure, will notrot the clothes 
nor cause th- m to crack. It sells at too 
a sixteen ounce package everywhere. 
Other starches much inferior, sell at ioc 
for twelve ounce package. Insist on 
getting DEFIANCE STARCH and be 
sure of results.

Defiance Starch 
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.

’Pop's notgoiiY 16 
chew any more
CSPEARM IN T

W hy isn't he? 
He ta n 't! He 
chews it  all 
the time now

f i n e  
F o r  

I Digestion
S P E A P M / f t / *

Look fo r the spear.

Headache
“ My father has been a.sufferer from sick 

headache for the last twenty-fiveyearsand 
; never found any relief until he began 
taking your Cascaret*. Since he has 
begun taking Cascamfs he has never had 
the headache. They have entirely cured 
hitn. Cascarets do what you recommend 
them to do. I will give you the privilege 

j usiiiR his intme.*'—E. M. Dickson, 
j 1120 Kesiner St., W. Indianapolis, lud.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. . 
£ £  bood. N eyet bicken,'Weaken or Gripe, 

j 10c. 25c. 50c. N ever sold in bulk. The gen- 
I uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to

cure or your money back. 925

Piles Cured or Money Back
Itching, bleeding or protruding Files cured 

I by Piles Suppositories.”  20 years in use 
| and never had a failure. Endorsed by 

medical men everywhere. Enclose 25c in 
stamps for trial treatment or $1.00 for full 
box to Pilex Medical Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

DAISY FLY

A girl never likes to admit she was 
kissed unless she wasn't.

Smokers find Lewis’ Single Binder 5c 
cigar better quality than most 10c cigars.

Love may be blind, but alimony is 
an eyeopener.

Frightful.
First—Panic at the Fuller last 

night.
Second—Leading lady have a stage 

fright?
First—No. Was.

Dysentery, Choleramorbus Cured
By a trial o f I)r. Biggers Huckleberry Cor
dial. At Druggists 25c and 50c per bottle.

It's a aafe rule to pass up two-thirds 
of humau philosophy.

Pure Sugarhouse Syrup
My No. 8 syrup contains all of the sugar 
* or table use, cooking bean*, bread*, pud
dings, pies, etc. Ham pie mailed upon re
quest. l ’riees a gallon in packages of 30 
gallons, 81c; 88 gallons, 29c, 55 gallons, 
Me; payable at IAGO, Wharton Ci
Te x a s . B .  H A M L E T T .

o u n ly ,

f i f t f  r a m  ttU E  1B ?W B !S S ?r?S
DEFIANCE STARCH 10 wor* wHh *“*

PARALYSIS >VUV| UOIY7U a l 1 tk%

Mil file*. N »bt|
el ean.oruamen tal, 
conven lent, cheap. 
I.astaall *eu m , t !»n-
not *p||| or tip 
over will not •oil
orlnJuroonTthinir. 
Guaranteed efTeo- tlve. or*iiSSS3S

IsTcomotor Ataxia 
C on qu ered  a t L a s t

Twain, 
n rents 
Tesaa.

CART LOAD l.,K, n N-jae t..
" l 11 Nyr, Josh Billings. Ten 

rolls It to you. Parker-Tomm e Co., Cooper, 1

PATENTS S5SSP5SSSI
•tar,-he a clutke. n i c e  w. N. U „  DALLAS, NO. 23-1909.

Look Prematurely Old
a * o * u * e  of thOM ugly, grizzly, gray hair*. IIm  " L A  CREOLE HAIR RESTORER.a PRICE. *1.00. retail.

T


